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TRINITY.* COLLJ2GJ2ý-, SCHOO0L,I1

HEAD MASTER.* REV. ARTRUI? LLOYD, M.A., with a Staff of Eight Assistant Ma8ster8.i
TEE SCROOL IS NOW IN ITS TWENTY-SIXTR YEAR.

TUE LARGE AND RANDSOME BUILDINGS ARE UNSURPASSED IN TEE DOMINION.

Pupils are prepared for the Matriculation Examinations of the Universities, the Entrance Examninations of the Law and Medical
Sehools, the Royal Military College,'the Arniy, Navy, etc. In the Modern Dcpartinent special attention is directed to preparation for Con"
niercial pursuits.

The sehool preinises include upwards of twenty acres of land, which afford SPACIOUS GROUNDS FOR PLAY AND EXERCISE,
A Gymnaaiem andDrill Shed have aise been erected.

FEES, $240 PEIR ANNUM. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annum each) for the sons of the Canadian CIergY

For a (Jopy ot the Sehool Calendar, apply to the Wardlen, Bey. C. J. .S. Beth,#wne, 1Jf.A., D. C. L.

se I-ILDI'S COLLEGIZ,
I N AFFILIATION WIT fi TRINITY UNIVERISITY.

Presiden t, -L'ord BiShop of Toron to.
The objeot of this College is to furnish Woinen, taking the Arts Course of Trinity University, with the best University Education, togethetwith the retadvantageso = rate Cofleginte if e.

aloThe fuiatcourse fLcuesfor the B. A. l)egree is delivered at S. Hilda's by I'mofemsorx and Lecturers o>f Trinity; students of this Coilege have
aloteprivilege of attending the Hon<ur Lectures at Trinity witliout further charge.
Ocoasionalstudents can b. admitted to take special departments hy app>lication to the Lady Principal. For full particulars apply to the LadY

Principal of S. Hilda'n College, Shaw Street, Toronto.

TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.
INCOIIPORAIED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITH

TRINITY UNIVERSITY,
TFIE UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO, AND THE UNIVERSITY 0F MANITOBA.

And specially recoonized by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicians ofLondon, t6i Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the. King's andQueen's Collegre of Physicians of Ireland, and by the Cojoint Exarniining
Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Summer Session hegins April 2lst, ends June 30th. The Winter Session begins on October Tht
of each year, and ]asts Six Months.

For Surnmer or Winter Sessions announcements an ail other ýinformation in regard to LECTURES, SCHOLA<ORIPS MEDALS, ETC,, apply to W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical FâcultY 60 Maitlarid Street, Toronto.
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SUPERIOR QUALITY.

THE RECOGNIZED STANDARD BRANDS,

5 CBE-NT.,

"CABLE" and "MUNGO."

"EL. PADRE " and " MADRE E HIJ-O."
eIRST PRIZE MEDALS IN COMPETITION WITH THE WORLD. ýPARIS, 18,76;,

CENTENNIAL, 1876; MONTREAL, 1863-8.

S. LM iVIS & SONS, - M'on/real,
THE LARGEST CIGAR MANUFACTURERS IN THE DOMINION.

D. RITCHIE & col*
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W. J. NYOLIRE & Co.
86 KING ST. WEST

IMPO0RTEI{S OF

AN I)

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
GLOBES,

SHADES, Etc.

Designas and Estimates Furnished
on Application.

Telophone 632

LAW BOOKS
Anson on Contracta, 1888, cloth - - - $8.25
Blackstone's Comment aria., by Brooin & Itad-

Ietey. E4 vols. In 2, 1875 - - 7.00
leton Evidence, 1883, hi. cet . 7.00

Fawcett's Political Econorny, 1883, cloth - .50
Gibbons' Romjani Law, 4 vols., clotb 2.50
Harrls' Criminal Law, 1880, hi. cf. - 6.00
indernaur'sCommooi Law, 1888, hi. cf. - - 7.00
Leitli's Willianms' Real Property, 1881, hi. cf. 6.00.ýBlackstone'a Conmmentarfes, 1880, hi. c. 6.50
Lewin on Trusts, 1885, hi. cf. - - . 12.50

Amn. Ed. 1888, 2 vois, hi. cf. 9.80
Mackenzlcs8 Roman Law, 1886, cloth . 4.50
Mtaine'is Ançient Law. 1888, cloth - . 8.50
Powell on Evideuce 1885. hi. ci. - 7.00
Pollock 0on Contracta, 1889. hi. ci. - - 4.00
Smith's Equity (Principles), 188., hi. cf. . 7.25
Todds Gov't lu Bitlsh Colonies, 1880,hi. -ci. 0.00
Tomkine & Jencken's Roman Law, 1870, cloth 4.25
Von Savigny's Internai Law, hi. ci. - 7.00

.Thp sueribers to thte aclvertisement make a speci-
""Y' 'hi L'aw Book Publiahlngc, Imparting and Law
Bookbinding.

They are publisliers of " The Canadian Law
Times," file beet ,nonthly legal Publication in
Canada. Agente for The Law Reports (Eiiglitih) L.aw
librarles valued and purchascd. A ag tock of new
and second-hand books to selec t on.1eI

CARSWELL & CO., Law Publlaheps
80 Adelaide St. B,, near Post Officc, TORONTO,
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ÂND
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A Fuil Liuie'of ail Grades Of Papers,

ineluding INGRAINS, FRENCH and JÂPA-
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4, KJNG ST. WfEST, TORONTO, Ont.
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BARRISTERS, ATTORNEYS & SOLICITOR~S,
Nos. 5 and 6 Canada Permanent BIdgs.
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English Agent, JoNAs ÀP JasEs, LoNenox, 99 Canon St.
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21 YORK CHAMBERS,

No. 9 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

N. F. DAVIDSON,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

(ha. removed ta)
Roose 6 EQUITY CHtAMBERS,

24 ÂDELAJDE ST. E.. TORONTO.

Armour, Miekie & Williams,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.,

12 RING ST. WEST, TORtONTO.

E. DOUGLAS ÀRMOUR, Q.O. A. J. WILLIAMS. M. W. MIOKLI.

MoMICHAEL, MILLS & McMICHAEL,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &o.,

OFFICES-54 CHURCN ST.,
(Corner King Street), TOONT'O.

TULEPHoNEi No. 640.
D. MOMICHAEL, Q.C. A. J. W. MOMICHARL.

JAMES A. MILLS.

KINGSTONE, WOOD & SYMONS,

BÂRRIOTERS, SoLIsIorrSt AND NOTABIES,
North of Scotland Chambers,

18 AND 20 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

P. W. KINGSTONE. S. G. WOOD. DAVID) T. SYMONS.

MÂCDONELL & CORLEY,

BA RRISTERS, SOLICIITORS & NOTABIES.
QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS,

No. 2 ToRoNwr STREET, TORONTO.
A. 0. MÂCDO5ELL, 13.C.L., J. W. B5YMouB VOlLUY.

JAMES HIHDIRSON. CÂBLI AfDausé,
JOHN T. &MALL. "UQUIYT,"

TORONTO.

HENDERSON &SMALL,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Il Equlty Chambers,
Cor. Adelaide nd Victoria Ste, Toronto.

OT'A WA, ONT'.

Ch r4 sler & Lewis
BARR STERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

Supreme Court and Departmental Agents. Snllito,,r
for C.nadan Bank of Commere, Union Bank ofCanada, Etc. Cammissionees for Quebec

F. C hryslsrQ.fl. Poic, J. Travers Lewiq.

DARLING & CURRY,
ARCHiTEOTs,

MAIL BUILDING,

CORNER KING AND BAY STREETS.

FRANK DARLING. S. 0. CURRY

Tobacco for Students.

ALIVE BOLLARD'S
SMOKING MIXTURE

Don't Dite Tongue, Always Cool and Pleasant. I
10c. EL PADRE CIGARS FOR fin.

199 YONGE STREET.

BRANCH STORE, 478 QUEEN ST. WEST.

JOHIN MELLON
374 SPADINA AVE.

FASHIONABLE BOOTMAKER.
Cricket, Lawn Tennis and Boating Shoes

kept ini Stock.

Ten per cent. discount to Studentg.

JOLLIFFE & CO.
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS

UPHOLSTERY.,

585 to 591 Queeq~ St. West, Torogto.

FACTORY, TELEPHONF.,
124 Farley AV,. No. 1195.

The OXFORD PRESS~

Timmns & Co.

j)RINTERS and

*PUBLISHERS

13 ADELAIDE ST. EAST,

We make a specialty of t'

Fine PrintingI
And have unequallcd façilities, and give prompt and

careful attention ta ail orders for

Ecce.esiastica/ and Sciolastic

PRINTING,
&W Estimates promptîy supplied.

TRLEPHONEao3
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>Ulsoiin r wel se ne îîîthly issn-.s..h)v Cen vicatim nd the [iicier.
9r4uates il, Arts anil NMc(icin( lof 'Iri, i y 1-Tiiversîty.~Ubscri ption - ne Do)llar lier an nuei, pa:yal île i n ad calice. sinle

îllrten Cents. Coipies niay bc obtained frni Ale-st. Roîwsel &
1li'son 76i Kinîîý St. East, and -Mesrs. Vannevar & Ce., 440 Venge St.
RAlý for,~~ adesngea oti on application te tihe Manager.

Ai tenttne n bui esscriniic-atiîins to e

JT. Gi. CA\RTER 'rROOP, Manager,
rinity [.îiveî- t-y, Tiront(o

th -tuay co)tiblitionîs oi itenslý 'if peiii al i jt, rest are soil iciteil frein8 tudents, alinnni, andî fric, lof te Un riy e liLîî r'elt

~Tro op, Trinity tTniiveisi, or thte Editors Triîiity Medical

IýiePaccording tii hr l oi,îi lrtine t. The lnines oîf theî writers.
8ll~t hapi n toi thir celîiîîctobnt îlot necessarily for

BOARD 0F EDITORS:
Convoccation

IiALO 
13

(îî.wIJMBEFItLANI), M.A. REiV. PROF. SYMo.i)s, M.A.
Arîts: Afcdiî'ine:

E. C. C.tïîav-, -,%IA. 1l. C. PaîilSe'uS, KA.
~ ~CIRTE, Tîtot', EdtriîCiu. W. J. Il. Ross.

AS MCINNES. C. H. 1311,1).~ 'R. Jîxnre 1 . MATIIESON.
~W. Hîîy.J. A. COOK.

P ort1cominc g Iheolog4cýal Books.
CHRISTIAN ETHICS, By Newman Smyth, -D.D.

&"19tii Second Volnnic of Tusi Inuterniationual Theolîýgicàal Lihrar *. Editeci
hîy Profes ors SA sue îd lIiis, Ili i, l'e 1*I,,

heChristian Doctrine of Immortality. By P>rofessor S. 1).F
ISALMioN i, il.DJ., Aberdleeni. [fil le Pe a.

ai d's Signs in St. John's Gospel : An 1xgtclaI)Doitrjin

Glia omme ntary on St. PauI's Epistet h pein
lhY e.JIn_ .\1AUimEsox, M.A. Finullorn. [lit Ille l -s.

5L e 0f St. John. (Bible Cltt u 1', im e.s 'n b . 13 Rev.

Also Euigliali Translationsa of Prolfessor WENýDT'i," Lehre J esu"
Profesr ilARACa'S Grundriss der Dogmengeschie ,"
Professer SCHUiLT/a "Alttestormentliche Theoiogie," and
Professer KÀIirAN's " Wa hrheit der Christiliche n Religion,"

-AL4il thoe Tee iîlatioieilire "Ciiîqli qt,' byi arrieotù îq' i,ei ,
the AefJîeo,%.

A4ih& l'li first valume of Professer Wendt's work i8 îiew ini the pres'. The
" ermlho is aii excellent English scliiolar-le earefully revisiug the Elîglieli

iislatieîi aîîd has cvi itien a sprecal Pretace for it.

'weimcportant reviesi o heti Germuan original bav e already ap ecarcd in Eng-
rÙ~in 1 flaieîs-une by Prof. Iveracli ini the Expogitosr (Sept. 1.S91 the ether by
tp, ieksoen in thie Critical J,'eviei? (Oct. 1891); aîid Principal Harper gives an

Ve "Ilouiiiirof the latter lu th Olic and1 aieNic l'Éest n Sfîiîf'ît for Jieceni.
lie saye :-' It la unfoituinate that tli8 higlîly valuable worc is accessible as
3i'l t0 readers of German, but it will, ne doubt, soon be translated. Ireo.

1I~OO a5 lotove esiîuteditsinuertne.Itila anuther great centributientý,
kh,tidy cf hiblical tlîeelo,,y." Prof. Iseraeli'a testiiînoiy te tlhe wortlî cftflic boc k

t lt ishe înst înpurtsîît contribution yet inade te the biblical tieî,legy."

ýpI'ý BYTERIAN NEW'S COMPANY, LImITED,
; 170 YoNGE STRaEST, TORONTO.

Iv iSto be regî'etteti thlat the nmen who
OHIAT'rERING. were iilmetiiately concerniet in the reccent

breacli of harrnony in the Literary Insti-
tutti slîould have permitteti the more ardent of the pltrtizals
to procîltili their triumplis, or tlîeir woes--as the case migbt
be ini the colutuîns of the tlaily press. The Salui-day Re-

iceonce remiarked tlîat the people wlîo write to newspa-
pers are inostly fools, and certainly the present instance is a
fine exhîibition of folly. The whole afliair was utterly with-
out interest, save to the inembers of the Istitute, and very
few of tlîein careti a rap about it. Thuis is lîow the tempest
in teeal iose: A certain metn o .h Society was
atteîîded by no oflicers, andi neither was thie Minute book
fort hconîing. A vote of censure, cotacheti in ternis of quite
startling severity, was passeti on the (Jouncil, the different
speakers taking pains to point out that the motion was not
wbolly thîe restait of the present 'cltrelessness. At the next
meetingy of the Society thi8 vote was practically reversed,
af ter the negllect of the previous meeting hati been apologiz-
ed for anti explaineti, by a vote of confidence in the Council.
Buniptious accounts were sent to the newspapers, first by
oneý party, then by the other, anti the editors were foolish
enoughi to publish tlîeîî as well as some silly letters on the
inatter. One of oui' esteemnet conteauporaries took occasioni
to rebuke the writers for, washing' tlieir tiirty lineni in pub-
lic. This rebuke woulti have conte with more grace andt ef-
fect, had thse esteemeti conteniporary 1heen wise enouglî to
exclude the' inconsidereti trilles front its colunins altogetiier.

AV NIC t7Nlflî A tiiotsanti dollars of the funtis
RO. of TrnoUnîiversity have ben andeeî

R(iW. nveî' to tJpp'î C3anada College without the
sînrctiol of tlî.z Legislatuit', atnd îïot a few people have takýn
exception to titis action on the part of the (ioverninent,
îîavolving as, it does the principle of the' coul roi of the Ifouse
over Govertoment expeîîdituîe. There blas been a pretty
î'ow about it, and thte eutd is not yet. We are îîot especia]ly
interested in the point at issue, aaor are we calleti upon to
express an opinion, one way or the other ; but the debate

*in the flouse on the question was not without interest to us,
nor wvas it svîtbout sigificance to those who are concerned
in the higher education in tiais Province. The debate
shows that the people are beginning to question the wisdont
of p'oinuoting luigler education by mneans of the' public funria.
As Theý 1lKek receaîtly observeti, "the idea is taking posses-
sion of the public mind, that the duty of the State in the
m-atter of public education ceases at the point at wlîich the
facilities provided cease to be within. the reacu of ail classes."
Besities the unjustness of taxing the people at large for thîe
benefit of the' few, anti discouraging the establishment of
independent institutions by private enterprise anti genuine
inteîest, our Governouents, even the best of therm, are lum-
bering, cluînsy machinîes, anti bave the unbappy faculty of
taking the snap anti life out of things they attempt to man-
age. It is owing to tlîis tlîat the intiepentient institutions
tievoteti to lîiglîer anti professional education tn Ontario are
s0 well able to bolti tlueir owvn against those controlleti anti
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aided by Govcrniment. The time must soon core-it may
be nearer now than we think-when it will be generally
admittefi that the province of the Stqte with regard to, edu.
cation is limited to the charge of elenîentary schools. Then
the people will see that the Goverument does flot meddle in
nilatters which are too high for it. Above ail will they *3ee
that tue curtain is rung down forever on the screaming fairce
of Il Ioctors manufactured by the State."

TISE deatit of Dr. E. A. Freeman at Ali-
DEATIIOF DR.catite in Spain, is a loss to bistorical science,
FREEMAN. whjcl is irreparable. Dr. Freemnan was

boni at H arborne, ini Staflordshire, ini [823, and studied at
Trinity tC llege, Oxford, froim which lie gî'aduated, tukïig a
second class iii classics--a degree whicbi was generally un-
derstood to be below bis gveneral deserts. It was flot long
before, Mr. Freeman mnado bis influence feit in the regions cf
arclîaology and history, and for many years lie took a deep,
practical interest ini Churcli inatters. One of bis tirst pub-
lications o~f importance was a book on Architecture, wbich
was periîaps toc solid for the popular taste, but wbich wvas
of great value as bringing, out the prirîciples of the great
typesof architocture-the Greek, distinguislied by the lintel
the Romian, distinguisbied by thec circular archi ; and the
(otbic, distixîguisbed b y the poixîted arcli. Wbile preparing

fer bis greater works, lie contributed a nuxuber of valuable
articles te various meontbly and quartei'ly reviews-tbce
Fortxîigbtly,the Irdiinburgbi,tbie National, the Nortlî-Britisbi,
the British Quarterly-and was at one tine a regubuir con-
tributor, te the Saturday lleview. Sonie of les more imnpor-
tarit essays hîave been republished as bistorical essays. Oniy
a few weeks ago, the fourtlî volume cf tbis series camîe frein
the press. Anl important volumec on the llistory cf Federal
(4overziment, dealiiîg pritncipally witb the Swiss Constitution,
was put forth more thani twenty yeiurs ago, aiid a hiope was
given that the series would be continued ; but this bas flot
been realized. le aise publislied a bock on the Ottoman
Power in Europe, another on the Ilistorical Geograpby of
Europe, and a smnall but valuable compendium on the His-
tory cf Europe, forming an introduction te Macmillan's
valuable series cf short histories. Quite recently be put
forth a very elaborate and thorough History cf Sicily. But
the great work cf Dr. Freeman's life was undoubtedly his

j listory cf the Norman Conquest, wbicli may ho said te be
almoat the last word on that subject. We do net mean
that Dr. Freeman's statements are infallible or that some
of bis theories may net need partial revilson. But bis re-
searches have been se, fuil, bis bistorioal spirit is 50 true and
deep, that it is hardiy posdble that muât should be added
te what he has given us, or that anfi cf his conclusions
should be greatiy modified. A small volumne on the Cathe-
dral Cburch at Wells is an admirable specimen cf the maan-
ner lu which medixeval. institutions sbould be made intelli-
gible te modern reàders, whilst it teaches bow tbey miay be
be adapted te modemn needs. The -Historical Essays may
be mentioned as being cf extreme value, as furnisbing the
right point cf view for the study cf ail history, ancient and
modern. Dr. Freeman's merits have net gene without re-
cognition. On the appointment cf Dr. Stubbs te, the Bis-
hopric cf Chester, D)r. Freeman was made bis successor, as
Professer cf Modern History at Oxford, whilst varions
University distinctions have been accox ded te, him. H1e was
Rede Lecturer at Cambridge in 1872. In 1870 bis cwn
University, Oxford, gave hlm the Heonorary Degree cf D.C.L.,
and in 1874 Cambridge gave hlm tlîat cf LL.D., and 1884,
he was made an ilcnorary Fellow cf Oriel College, Oxford.
Besides these, be lird many degrees, and other distinctions
conferred upoli hitu by foreign universities and institutions.
Dr. Freeman net only did good work himiself, but hafi an

important influence on men like the late J. R. Green, and
Dr. Bryce, author cf the IlHoly Roman Empire." It is net.
easy te estimate the value cf the work wlîîch he bas donO
for tbe scientitic study cf history.

TIIE MINOR PROPHETS.- I
PROFESSeR SANDAY in bis excellent little bock, IlThe

Oracles of God," has recently endorsed the judgment cf&
German theologian, tbat lie whc would truly ccmprebiend
tbe Old Testament must commence bis study witlb the
Minci' Prophets, Amos, ilosea and Micali. This will prove
a liard saying te somte, but ycuniger students at least will
de well te accept witli humility, the almnost unanineus
opinion cf our greatest Bible scliolars, and, aibeit patiene
will be needed, endeavour 'tc grasp the main1 features cf
tbat wondeî fuI national religieus development, .wbicb
precededl and prepared the way for the universal religion 0f
Clhristiaîîity.

No better introduction to tliis undertaking could be
fouid tban the little work abeve nained, by Mr-. Blake,
wlîose previcus work on lsaiah bas met witb a very faveur*
able reception. Wù are net, as lu the case cf so1 ie
cemiiintitries, wearied with a mass cf often irrelevant and
tiresoieii nctes, but the prophets are allowed te tel]
their own steries witlîeut eveîî the impn ie'uta cf thO
divisionî inte cbapters, lîeaded witbi the often mnislcadiog
tables of contents cf the authorized version. Mr. Blake'0
inetbod is te preuix te the prophecies a section froin the bock
of Kings, giving a general survey iu a few verses, cf the
historicai circuxxîstaxices by whicbi the propliet was sur',
reunded. Tiien follews the proplîecy itself, ini wbicb tlle
tbread cf the (lisceurse, wliicli it must be admittefi, is soime'times difficuit to hold, is indicAt.ed by dividing the beck
mute paragraphs eacb witb its appropriate heading.

M~r. Blake divides bis bock inte two parts, cf whicb the
second is devoted te a fairly comiplete bistorical introduction
te, eci of the iProphets, tegether with acape I
IThe Ruling Religieus Conceptions cf the Prophiets," anld

be is careful te indicate the spiritual and moral values cf the
several bocks.'

The Pre-Exilian Prophets alone are treated in~ thi'
volume, but the anther trusts te, be able in due course,tedeal in three successive parts with Jeremiah, Ezekiel a llô'-
the Post-Exilian prephecies, inlu ding the second part 01
lsaiab. Mr. Blake's course on the prophets will then lie
conîpleted in five volumes, and tbese, together witb the
ceminentaries cf the Cambridge Bible for Scbools, wil
furnish the preacher and the teacher witlî ail the bell'
needed for bis private enliglîteument and edification, or the
ordinary demands cf parochial, pulpit and BibleclB 50
work.

In conclusion 1 cannot refrain frein urging upon the
studeut the importance cf coutinually remembering thg&
the Prophet's nmessage is primarily te bis own age. 11je 10ý
filled with the conviction that be bas a, commission to
denounce wickedness and te, preacb righteousness. The
revelation witb whicb he ià entrusted is that Jehovah 10
always on the side cf the right, and tluat ne amount cf eut'ý
ward prosperity can justify wickedness. In other word6 ý
IEthical Monotheismn" is the chief contribution cf the

prophets te tbe religious censciousuess cf thue race.
The success wbich, is attending the efforts cf historie,"

criticism, te renfler these neglected books once more0e
'*How te read the Prophets; being the prophecies arrang'acbronoiogicaîîy ln their histerical setting with explanatioins,maps allaglcssary, by Rev. Buchanan Blake, B.D., author cf "HOw te reaà

Isaiah." Part I. The Preshyterian' News Co., (Limnited), 170 YOOO~St., T'oronto. Price $1.40.
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8b"Vice to the cause of religion, ouglît to be regarded as
8Oire proof that the ultimiate resuit of the nmonumiental
labOurs of our Biblical seholars, will be to siînplify and not
to Cùnaplicate the interpretations of the Blible.

Hî1?111naîtl symONUS.

PUBLIC LECTURES ON ENGL[SH1 (1-[UR('H1
RIJSTORY.

entPROVQST ON RICHARD IIOOJCER riifi DEAN ON AR(iI-
ý1IaOP LAUD; PROFE.SSoR LLOYD ON ]nSIIOî' ILU'LER;
48V. E. C. CAYLEY ON TIIE OXFORD MOVEMENT.
TIIE Public Lectures on Enlisli Church History, opened

bY, Professor Clark on February 20tlî, and closed by 11ev.
Ul'eard C. Cayley on March l9tlî, pro\-ed an uîîc1 naliiied
Success in every particular. Convocation Hall was tilled
0" tach occasion by a large and closely attentive audi-

P'rofessor Clark's lecture on the.Anglica n Reformnation
'f? reported in oui' February nuin ber. XVe now give a brief
01tifle of the remaining lectures of the series:

RICHARD IIOOKER ANI) GEORGE IHERBERT.

THE REVRILEN TH iiE i'IIVONT.
TIIE lecturer began with at short sketch of llooker's life~idthe principal events of the reign of Elizabeth, whicli

practically coincident with it. It was poinited out that
the lizabethan settlenient o? religion was; accomplislied

d.4ring Hooker's boybood. Mis brilliant career at Oxford
48. contemporaneous witlî the agitation for thre abolition of
th ook of Com mon Prayer and the establishment of a

Pi e8byteriùLî foran of governinent in Etiglanc l ooker wvas
Ulliged into the thick of the coiitrox ersy by bis appoint-
rll to the niastership of the Temple in London. Di)uingm

Ysears of comparativ e quiet w hich succecded the dlefeat of
8 panish Armlada, when tlîe rising national feeling- was"eely united in favor of the miain tenaiice of the system

e the E'nglish Church, Hooker was engaged in tire prepara-
of bis grreat work on the Laws of Ecclesiastical
0Y*the inain object of which was to put ani enid to theP8.vaiin(y controversies by a wide aîîd plîîlosophical treat-

lof the whnle sulejeet of Church govet-iniit. TUl1)
"oIaldation of the argumient was laid in the first of tire eiglit

0'8wlîich treated of the all-emibracing î'eign of lawv. alike
aure, in ail the varied fornis of humaîî society, nay
latii the Divine working. A full analysis wvas giveli of

Other books, dealing with the subject of 1-itual, the
Y8,1 Supremacy, and the Episcopate. 'The vindication by400oker of the Apostolie authority of the Episcopal order,

'%tpd lustrated at lenigtli froiii bis Nritiiors. The lectureil
ik,'e h testimonies of Ueberiveg, as to tbe philosophical
atagtof ilooker, and of Hallain iii regard to bis literary
ý1-The life of George Herbert was exhibited as a

eh xi of devoted service in tbe mnistry of the Engalisbi
Il 1reh, and an account wvas giveni of bis principal works.

~1,,electurer claiîned that ilooker and H-erbert represented
Qhu,.dhfferent sides the historie position of the Reformed

t~rhof England, being living embodiments of a faith
j~Pered with the fullest knowledge, andi of love perfected
the saintiy life.

PROEESSoR RIGBY ON ARCIJBISIIOP LAUD.
4,0Pointed out the difflculty of dealing with a mani who
it en the subject of such strong opinions with impartial-
h,,rd stated that it was mainly with the ecclesiastical
tODrY of Laud's life that hie wvas 'agin- to deal. The

cme to the tbrone of England with the Tudor idea
ýh1ýprerogative, but wifhout the Tudor strength or the

Tudor instinctive sense of tire wishes of th)e naettion. Under
the past dynasty at stron-g central governînient liid been the
necessity to consolidate tire kingdomi after the civil wars,
and to carry ont, the great religions change. But both these
bad heen donc thoî'ougbhly and Parliamient asserted its posi-
tion once more.

Th'e general religionsý tone of England was Puritan.
Tlîe danger which the nation liad had to face liad corne
froni Rome and Spain and the Enwiglisli people naturally
took the grolind nmost hlostile' to Boriie. Tt was Laud's
great work to claim foi thîe Clînîcl of Eniglaîîd its rightful
position as a breinchi of the Church Catholic and to figlit
against doctrines and practices which, if they had, as at
one time it seerned likely, gaiiied comrplete control of that

ihurch, wonld have unichurched it for ever. H1e used the
weaponis whicli were ready týo lus liand, the powers of the
state-weapotis which were used agairnst tlie Clinrch witli
mucli greater severity durin)g the dominion of the Puritan
Party.

H.e wvas bornt at Rieading, 1573, aiîd rit the age of sixteen
went np to St. Jobhns Col lege, Oxford. Oxford at this tinre
was the iromie of e\treie Calviîîism, but Laud's studies led
Iimi into opposition to this, and to hold thme Catholic truths
on the sobjects of the Churtb and Sacramients wbicli liad
bet*n miost carefully retained at the time of the rupture
with Roie. At tirst lie was looked upon with suspicion
and charges of Roinanism were mnade again)st hinu-charges
which Strnck to liiiîu aIl bis life. H e gradually becaine the
leader of an Anglican party at Oxfor'd anîd xvas at lengtlh
etected Master of bis ownl College. A dlispute about this
el(ectioni initroduced iîîî to court. ile was umade Chaplain
to Jamues L., and after somne tinie Dean of Gloucester.
ilere, despite niuchi opposition, lie restored the dignity of
Catliedral xvorship anid replaced the altar at tlîe East end
of tlîe- cliurch, renîoving it froin tire nave. Nos" bis promno-
tion becamie rapid. He was chosen Bishop of St. David's,
1620, and the famnous controversy with the Jesuit Fisher,
in whicb hie showed biinself one of the ablest opponents of
Rtouie,, bron'ght himi into close connection with Bucking.
ln, over wvhoun lie exercised a powerful religions influ.
ence. le visited lus diocese tlîorouglily, insisting upon
or-der and deceîicy in the conduct of the services of the
Clinicl. On thîe accession of Chiarles I. lie becamle the
King7s chief eclsatcladviser, and tire support whieli
tîjat sovereign gave to hini and bis friends was unfortu-
mîately repaid by the blind support wlîicl tlîey gave to bis
views of tlîe Royal Prerogative. Cotîtinual attacks were
made on imii in Parliainent, but hie went steadily on bis
way, iîîsisting on the observance of the law, and using ahl
the legal means at bis disposai witli that olbject. He was
tranislatcdIto Bath and Wells in 1626, and to the Puritan
diocese of London, 1628. The death of Buckingham made
hiii the k ing's chief counisellor, and lie aîmd Strafford, witlî
whou lie wa? on the miost intiînate terîns of friendship,
worked side by side to carry ont Charles' tlîeories of abso-
Jute iLoiartchiy. le xvas a mnari of immense power of work
anîd bis influence 'vas feit in ahl tire departrnents of Church
and State. He steadily waged war on the Puritans,
cbecked their violent preaching, their plans to get coîîtîol
of inuch Clîurcli patronage, their systeni of irresponsible
lecturers, etc. Those who publislied libels were brouglit
before the courts and punislied according to the customns of
the timie. Hie 'vas appointed Arclibishop of Canterbury,
1633. Tlîe republication of the Book of Sports and the
Sabbatarian Controversy was noticed, and also the visita,
tion of the Province, with tire insistence on the restoration
of the altar to its proper position, and the institution of
altar rails to prevent irreverence.

he attempt to force on the Scotch people a liturgy, with
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the consequent war and the meeting of the Long Parliament
broughit about luis downfall. Hie was impeaclied by the
buse of Coitmons antd imprisoned for several years. lu
the civil wars which followed the Monarchy and the Church
botît fol for a tinte. is trial, uttainder and death. came
in 1645. For a time it seemed as if all his work was
undone, but titis was not the case. A period of Puritan
despotisuit disgustcd the English people with that party,
and wheît the Churceh revived again at the Restoration,
purified through sufferiiîg, liaving abandoned Laud's rnis-
taken methods, it was seen that he had done bis work weli.
H1e ltad taughit lier lier true position. Titere was no
longer any danger of ber becomiîîg a niere Calvinistie sect,
site had realized and uuiaiîttained lier position as a true
branch of the Catltolic Church.

PROFESSOR LLOYD ON IIH0P BUTLERt AND JOHN WESLEY.

Professor Lloyd began by sketching the repose in which
politics, literature and religion were alike wrapped after the
stirring Tudor and Stuart days. But religious controversy
of former years was bearing its inevitable fruit in the
beginning of the Hanoverian period. bItellectual aceptie-
ism and practical ungodliness prevailed far and wide, and
he wbo reads Roderick Rarudoiin or gazes at Hogarth's pic-
tures will be saddened even more than amused by the por-
trayal of the society of that timie The inystic Swedenborg
saw in a vision the divine judguîtent coinmencing to reduce
the spiritual worlds to order and to confine the Devils and
Heils within their proper sphete. The cup of Engiand's
iiiiquity was beiuîg rapidly tilled up, anîd ajudgment was to
be averted oîîly by tiîuely repentance and ameudmient.

The two great Chîristian advocates of the age, weu-e Butler,
the apologist, and Wesley, the prince of evangelist preach-
ers. In Butler's quiet, studious life, as Oxford student,
country parson, and Bisiîop firît of Bristol, then of Dur-
ham, the lecturer remarked that thtere was little to be
noticed. What lie is known by to-day is bis Analogy of
Religion, the best specimen there is of a perfect philoso-
phical presentiment of Christianity, embodying the resuits
of a lifetime of thougbt in an argument as closely and
logically conriected as can weli be conceived. When we
turn to bis work as theologian and administrator, his insist-
ence upon doctrinal preaching and the dignity of common
worship anticipates by almost a century the work of the
so.-called " ritualists."-

There was, however, no use in talking of 8usaaznng the
faith until it could be kindled into life again. The lower
classes had loat ail their religion. Hence it is not to be
wondered at that the man raised up to be God's instrument
in the criais is a singularly striking personage. John Wes-
ley first comes to the front as a diligent anti pious Oxford
student, earning the nickname of Methodist by bis acta of
piety. On bis return from a nîissionary visit to Georgia,
he falîs under tue quiet influence of the Moravian, Peter
Bohier, nuarking, said IProfesser Lloyd, the critical peu-iod of
bis lite. A fresh light breaks upon bis soul. Crowds
assemble to hear him preach, as be deals patiently and
faithfully with sin, pleading witb bis hearers to accept by
faith a present salvation through the merits of Christ.
With bis brother Charles and Whitetield, be carnies on the
work of evangelizing the people, and the organization whiclî
be gave bis followers, with their itinerant axîd local preach-
ers and their class-leaders, bas proved itself both elastic and
enduring.

The lecturer then took up Wesley's work in its hearing
on the schismn in which it resulted. In doctrine he held
tirinly to the faith 'of bis spiritual niother, the Church of
England. Hie taugbt Baptismal Regeneration, and s0
trongly did be affirm the reai presence of our Lord in the
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Eucharist, timat bis followers have bad to expurgate manY
of the hytns written hy him.

It was iii discipline that Wesley proved unfaithful to blis
solemun obligations, In tbe face of bis vehemient protesta-
tiens to the contrary, this is a strorîg position to take up.
But consider-his first impressions of spiritual religion
came front the Moravians, and Peter Boiler was hiardlY
likely to make a good cburcliman of 1dm. Indeed, with
Bishop Wilson before 1dmii, there was no need for iinii to go
beyond the Church for examples. lin 1738 Cte first Metho-
dist society was organized by 1dmii, and lie took upon lîirt-
self the episcopal prerogative of sendinî forth lay-preacliers.
It is liard to avoid the conclusion that bis owil self. will and
want of deference to authority produced the schismi and
spoiled bis work from a Churclh point of view.

Wesley was raised up by God, but ail his actions werO
nlot on this account praiseworthy. His wilfulness does not
affet bis commission, ami front Wosleyanism arose thef
evangelical movement of a century ago, to whicb, more than
to anything else, we owe tbe deep personal religion which iS
the real strengtli of the Christian cburch. Uniike Wesley,
Simeon and lus fellows kept their efforts subject to the
Churcu in which they were honi and over whichi tbey were
placed as the stewards of 0God's nîysteries.

111I1 OXFIORD rIOVEMEN'r.

'rHE lecturer introduced bis subject by describing thec
movement as orie of life ratier titan thoughit, as heing the
resuit of years of îîeart seariching on the part of itq originat
tors, Ilose, Paliner, Keble, l"ýroude anîd Newman. '" 11
order to show why titis mioventent w-as needed, the period
between the Reforutation and 1833 was rapidly reviewed.
It was sltown how the Controversies and Calvinismn of the
l6th century; thé- failure of Laud's work, at the time, and
the sc1îisin of the Non-jurors in the 17ti century ; and the
consequent latitudinarianism of the I 8th cetîtury, neoessi-
tated a great; revival in the Church. H1e described the erfibat
of the great Evangelical movement of the lSth century in
titis direction, the strong bold it had upon a large portion
of the Englisb clergy, tand its noble piilnthopie aud
mnissionary work. That something mot-e was necessarY
became clear, wben, after the passîng of tîte 44Reforn)
Bill," of 1832, vague titreats were thrown out that Parlia-
ment intended to take iii hand the reformation of the
Church, the prayer-book, etc. It was evident tlîat
somiethivug must be done, and doue quickly. To the'

CvnIca movement must be added that which wouldj
preserve it front beconîing one-sided, narrow and eventil
ally dissenting. The Evarîgelical movement had reý
stored the principles of religion, tîte Oxford Movemeit
now attempted to restore the principle of sound ChurchmaDi
ship. 0f tItis movemerît Keble was the inspiration, FroudO
the impulse, and Newman the chief force. The leading
principle was neither reactionary nor Romanist in itO
tendency, but an evoking of those firat principles of thO
Church which had become obscured. Brief sketches were
given of the leading Tractarians and an account of titeir
method of popularizing their work by mneans of thO
"tracts." The ýso-called via media of Anglicanisui was show"
to lie iii the retaiîîing of the fundamental elements of th6
Faitb in their true proportions. In titis sense the CatholiO
Church in ail ages had always occupied tevamda
between the great opposing heresies of the early centurie$,
and that St. Athanasius and St. Leo weu-e the great chuant'
pions of the true via mnedia. The lecturer then reviewed
Newnian's strange progreas from Evangelicalismn to Roman'
ism, accounting for luis last step by pointîng out thO
peculiar characteristjcs of his mi, the opposition hiO
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teatching was meeting with, and the supposed consequences
of some analogies vihich drove humi to Romie.

To the charge so often brought against tIme Oxford
kvnetthmatzit was a return to medizevalismi and hope-

lOSSl out of synpathy with the great niovements of tbought
0f lthe day, the lecturer pointed to ]iuj Muncldi as a proof
that the lineal descendants of Keble and Pusey were in
symPathy with the best thouglit of tbe century and were
brinkc2ing the -old and silver of Egypt and Iying theni at
the feot of Chirist

EXTENSION LECT URES.
TuF Re,,- Professor Iluntingford, de]ivered tbe last of

th oreof Hamilton Extension Lectures, on Saturday,
Marchi l9tli, his suhjeet being Il 'Fle lZetum'n to Nature."
The lecturei' commeiced by saying that, in order to appie-
?Iato the vaine and iniportuciie of Il the pinneers of nature
'i the eighteenth century," Burns and Cowper, it would ho
necessary to preface somne rernarks on the unnatural state
"'te wbichj litoratture liad falien. He ther, drevi a rapid
hbIt vivid outline of [,na,-,ination and Fanicy and tbe differ-
0flce between thenm, maitonbeiig creative and sugges-
tive, Nviile Fanicy is niereiy decorative Now the esný
Of Poetry is Imaginîation and the poet is one who makes

{~zr~)an ideal world ; therefore, iii the true sonse of
the Word, Pope cannot Io called a poet of a lofty type.
?p'e recognized tbe principle that onily the *natu raI is ar-
t'sticý and good, but led away by thme critical and classical
spirit of tbe so-called new Augýustqn age, lie vins apt to mis-
tPike books for nature. Pope excelled in another forai of
etosi.Stioii into which imagination rîeed not enter and
\Whore wvit and fancy h' free play ; wbere tbe object is
tiot creation but criticisni. I[is writing is characterized
by its evenly balanced and highly polished antithesis, and
"0 far did hoe carry thmis peculiai'ty, that lie virote out aIl lus
allument~ in pi-ose first, and was thus often at the mercy of
hi~ style, Yet hoe frequently satisfies lus own ideal of
wit.

ITrue ivit il, nature to advaiitage drcssed,
W'hat oft was thonghit, but nccer su well expressed."

eromi bis writings bave been drawn a large store of vieIl-
rlO'Wnl concise epigrams, vibicl are now standard quota-

t'os Pope is also rendered unniatural by bis desire of

QIs icIiy and vie often find thuis propensity prominont in
41 buddegyree, and it vias on accounit of tbis love of

tl8sic lore that lie savi Nature only at second-hand or evon
~third-hand, tlirough Thîcocritus and Vergil. 0f hunuan
ture vie get little but spite in Pope, and pathos and passion

Conspicuons hy tijeir absence or mediocrity. The
3ecturer thon deait viith Cowiper, and renîarked that what
ýare particulariy struck with in the poemns of tlîis poet,

lý luis Wonderful sympatlîy. Nature includes miot only the
lihemornena of the, world outside us, but also the seul of

'vith its emotions and passions. Coviper is in accord
Wiheverlytîîing except vice. liu possessed humour as is

iin the popular poom, "lJohn Gilpin." His pathos
Struc, simple and good. is love of nature was twofold,

lOved it for its own sake and because it spoke to himu of
0t' eCreatot,. Professer I-f untii.gford thon briefly referrod

ai Poot of less importance, but wbose poems are full of
g eis and who is noticoable for hiis unconventionality
ed dofant 'simplicity and inmagination, namely William

ek, (17,7-1804.) Ho« tben proceeded to Burns, and ho-
ely sayin(, that tbough hoe was sorry and afraid to say

~'thin against Burns, yot the latter liad clearly laid him-
lfOpen t o two charges, firstly, in bis later poems, viben hoe

Ste write verses to order, hoe feli into an artificial style,
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as exemplified in "lMary in Heaven ;" secondly, owing to
the moral atmosphere in which he was brought up, sin ini
various formis did not appear sinful to him. The latter,
however, is radier a moral than an artistic fault, and at the
saine tixne Burns had a fine moral sense and could appreci-
ate goodness and the highiest dignity of man's nature.
Burns was specially remnarkable for bis strong, sympathetie
and hunian manner of dealing with nature. is humour
was simple and all-pervading, even in satire as in IIUnco
gluid, " But it is in bis songs, whether patriotic or on friond-
ship, love or admiration, that Burns js at biis best. It is
the voico of nature which vie hear in his poetry and it is of
tha&t nature, one toucb of whicb miakes the vihole viorld kmn.
The passions which live in blis poetry, and by vibich it ]ives,
are the essential passions of human nature. Hie virote nlot
for an agA but for ail time. The lecturer interspersed bis
romnarks with illustrative and amusing selections front the
poots of vihom hie was treating ; and hie resumed hlis seat
aîiiid rounds of applause fromt a numerous and appreciative
audience.

S P OR TS.

I3ASE13ALL.

TuE annual meeting of the basebail club drew a good
crowd to the Comnmon Roomi on Monday nigbt, February
29th, after the cricket meeting was over; the IPresident,the
Rev. E. C. Cayley, in the chair. In the absence of the
Secrotary, Mr. F. B. Howden, Mr. Baynes Roed presented
a report showing the gdiod work of the club; nine matches
were played, six won, vs. Petunias (two games), Wycliffe
College, Varsity Beauts, Dominion Bank aîîd Diamonds ;
and throe lost, vs. Parkdale Beavers, Park Nine and Petu-
nias. The treasurer, Mr. A. F. I. Martin, then read his
report showing the club to have made both ends ineet
exactly. The election of officers thon took place and resulted
as follows:

President, Rev. E. C. Cayley, Vico-President, Rev. J. S.
Brougball; Socretary, Mr. M. S. McCartby; Treasurer, Mr.
W. R. Wadsworth; Committee : Messrs. A. F. R. Martin,
W. L. Baynes-Reed and Hi. H. Robertson.

The meeting tben adjourned.
The prospects for a good bail teamt vere never ni1pre

rlosoate. 0f Iast year's toami and substitu tes, to say notbing
of the freshmnen, wo have no less tban sevon left, Messrs.
Grout, Martin, Wadsworth, McCarthy, Myer. Chadwick
and Chilcott. Mr. Clive Pringle viho hold down the
initial bag so successfully last yoar, and Mr. George Powell,
the ground-covering controfield, will also -bo on dock. We
also have been very glad to hear great accounts of somo of
our brothers in medicine, of the sbort-stopping of Hurst,
and out-flelding of Martin, that Orton, the weil-known
twirler, wiil be in the box again, and we hope Silîs hasn't
forgotten to catch flues after the manner of that fanious
one-hander he pulled in when we beat the Beauts last year.
Trinity Terni begins on Monday,Aprii 25th,and bail practice
the samte day. Evory afternoon vie practice on the campus
and will be glad to see any and ail of those gentlemen, and
any other ball playors fromt Trinity Medicai.

If we could get, and there is no reason wby we shouldn't,
a Varsity bail teamt picked front the two Colleges, it would
be a strong aggrogation and pretty hard to beat.

Tho Socretary, Mr. M. S. McCartby, is arranging games
with the Petunias, Parkdales, Varsity Beauts, and Upper
Canada College.

We have seen in the paper that Toronto University and
St. Michaol's Collego would like gantos with us early in the
sea8on, but that is impossible, since we only get back here
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on Apt-il 25tir, atn< so are in rio kinti of shape tilt about t befirst week in May, wheli oui' cricket season starts -tire abovernentioned gainles aIl take place betweeri April 25tir1, anti \lay7th. Tite oniy tinte we eau, possibiy play tirese clubs gaines,as Illatters now stand, is (verv doubtfui> soutre day immiiedi-atelybefore our (aiatriswibstart Jurrý 8tr, or ;fterour, examinatiois, about the 2O)tb OF tile saille nliolitii.

1.O0 (I fiiY.
ON Saturday, Febiu«'ty 27th, at the Granite Rink, wchad a practice gaine xvi ti >~o irai], tihe foiio-w iirr

tearns lilrgup

TRiINIrs cs iNl;. s ,i--.

\Wadowolrtb..... ...... Pit .............. wabiryBefrdju i.i........... o ver Point . BysMcCarttry (('pt........tO'WadC

'l'iere w:rs sonre everji play befor' Osgoode scored tire tirstgoal, but tire score was tiei soo11 after, Vergusori putting
the puck tlrrouglb frornt a scriinrnrîge il, fronit ni goal. Tiswas Our oiy goal, but two or, tlrree otirer tintes we justirnisseti scoring. Osgoode's forwards playeti tireir gooti pass-ing gaiune axnd were tee ninrir for our deoerco, wilicir xîasvery good netwitlistîndirrg,, andit scoruti four tintres more,winining the< grine by .5-1. Our forward lite feit threabsence of l>atterson and 1lenry badiy. \Ve feci sure tireyivouici halve rnrate somre diiIlerence iri tire sicore.

For Osgood o Hall.i Sn ui i e arrdt Boys diid tire best w ork.For Trirnity, MCriyandI Rober-tsonr (tire latter liasirrproveui a great dent lateiy) did serie very gooti passirr,Bedford-Jones at cover was very sure ii Iris cbecking andaiways ii iris place.
'IUINiITY UNIVERtSITrY VS. DOMniINIO)N BIANK,

Our returri gaine witir tire Domninion Bank took place onThursday, Miarcîr I7tn, in tire Mutual Rjnk. [n conse.quence of Ilenry's net turirg up we liad te play on(, irranshort. The following tearrîs lined rip:
rRINITY IINI\VElI',ITY i'>M UNiON iBANK
Mvartîin...............(kra................flgrt
WVrdsworth........... nt ................ M arll-
treie .............. Cvl........... edfrdJores
MuatrriCt} For wi rnlM. \Valker CLt
Hamilton 

Gi llespiei
VV als i

Tire ice was lirard anti gooti, andi se tire gaine was afastorre. F'ront tire start our weakness in tire forward Elle wvrseviderît. Robertson was unfor-tunately laid nip witiîrîinsies, anti Hedley was playirig cover iii Ferguson's place,laid up witn a bad knee, but Pattersoir ani àMcCartiryworked like Tro ' ans. Being one forward shy, however, pass-ing for us was alrnost impossible. In the first haîf theDominion had a gond deal the hst of the play, and scoretitwo goals to Dil ; in tire second haîf tire play was rnucbnmore ex-en, but we didn't score because we had no centreforward to put tIre puck tbrorrgi wln it was ceritreti - theDominion adtied tivo more goals in tis haif, wiîrning tireMnatch 4-0. The match was a very nice one, lots of liardplay but no unnecessary roughrress, winding up tihe seasonvery fittingiy. After tIre gaule was over the tiîirsty teamnsretireti to their roonîs and were very kîndly refi-eshiet witira beverage peculiarly appreciateti by Trinity men.
RESULT OF THSE SEASON.

During the season six matcehes were playeti, of wliichthree were won and three b-rat, as follows

'I'irnity JUniver-dîy

''riilt'y tUniversity

Trýýty(jjvjýjy s.(),u(e Fiait lust 1-5Tiriîiity Uiiver-srty \,". I)uuliijjon Bank lust 0-4
This is, we tliiiik, a Ver'y creditable showing, especiai

wiien.it iiust be rernerirbereti how dificuit always, an9dsoliieti ries impossible it was to get practice. Next year wecertarrriy shonîti make strenurous efrorts to have a rink iIIoui' own groundis. It is the oniy way by which we ahiave a ,uood teaim. Teain play, passing, is the only tibingdirat, \viii Wvin gaines now, andi before that corntes the mIe111bers of the teainiiimust, play togetirer coorstantly, mîust knOoeaeli otiier's play, andi get tirat, confidence whicli only cornieO
fr-oni sîrci krowledge.

CRLICK ET.
THIE aninual iec(,ting, of the cricket club was field on wday, Fr'bruary 29th. at eight o'ciock, tire President, th'Provost, iii thu chair. The Secretary, Mr. Cy. H. P. Groutt

pr-eserited a rnrst satisfactory report of the doings of theclurb iii the past year. Of eight matches piayed, five wereWOli ('s. Roedaie, Toronto, Parkdaie, Trinity Colleg'Scirooi ard Toronîto Unriversity), one drawn, in our favOlU8(IN. iCa.stt Tr'ol'îito), two lost (vs. Toronto andi Upper Canada
oil1ege). Ile read otrt thIe

TEI-ANî \'VERACES l'OR 1891.

Upper Carradat Coilege
Toronto Ujriivesty

D . L .Nlr(ritiîy
C. I-l. P' Crolrt
i. S. Bi uglrrrli
J. Cliappeli
J. H-. Inlice
A. F. R, Masrtin
NI. S. Mc<'artlry
E. C. Cattmnaelr
il. Ir. iiedford'l ies
If. C. P'arsons
E. CJ. W ragge
C. C. H. Cuurtrrey
K. H. (nrouil

Nrrrnier ofV
l i i]RHrr 5 . R U w r

7 111

9 U9
l 61

J O4 8
8 31
8 123
4 4

Higheet
Score.

D)
47
31*
43
13
19*
il
17
12
14
14

BiOWLING.
G. I. 1. Urîrt Bilis. udn. Rune. Wiu-kets. Average-GilP.(rtt 912 76 253 41 6.1H. If. Býe(Iford.,JOrî 5 0 35 1332 50 6.6K. IL (nercir 50 1 25 4 6.2

Thre Secretary ise toucnet upon. tire advisability of haviDSg
a secoesl wVei. T-is is a very gooti idea,an afethlascde.sul 'okm of a second fibteen in football we 0have no doubt of its success, te say notining of the good lwtii dio cricket liere. The Treasurer, Mr. A. F. R. MartiOrfollowenl Wittr arr equaliy pleasing report, showing a balance

on tire riglit si de of 8,6.0
Mr. Mlartirn aise reati tire report of tIre sub-committee(Messrs. D. L. McCle(arthy, M. S. McCartiry and Marti)electeti at the Li.st mreetinrg to sec if a professional coulti Ysecureti, andi to order niaterial. TIre report stated the#an excellent man, Fleet (who has been with Hamnilton f0tthe last two years)- lad been secured as pro. for the monthof May at a eost ori $110. Thre question of how to, rai0oruoney for the ireasecî expenditure in regard to the prO'wili afford sorte recreation for thre comrnittee for the r601of tis terni.
The election. of officers was tiren proceedeti with. TII6

following is thre result: President, Tihe Rev. the Provost)lst Vice-Presideurt, Rev. Prof. Jones; - nd Vice-Presiden4tRev. Prof. Symonits ; 3rd Vicp-Presîdent, Rev. J. $'Broughral.; Secn-etary, Mr. D. L. McCarthy ; TreasureetMr. M. S. McCartiry ;Cour rittee, Messrs, 0. H. P. GrotulA. F. R. Martin andi W. R. Ferguson,

Tinies
rroi out.

1

2

2

(t
(j
ci

0SGO)MR UmýL.
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Ilefore briniging the meeting to a close, the President
""'ade a fev reîîtarks on the, good suchi clubs as this do

(Ctesasking thiat, as lias been custoinary, every ti. in
cole'ge should becotîtu an active and paying niemiber of the
Club (more cheers).

The meetinýg clen adjourned.
Th1 e Secretat'y, Mr. D). L. McCartiîy, lias arranged. for

tii folw n atches : t1. Toronto Club, on the Queen's
tirthday, piayed on the cainpus; vs. Rosedale, on May

14th, place flot yet~ deoidedl on ; s. East Toronto, first gm
Ma ~?&7th, on the Ball gr1ound(s, Second gaine, Julie 2 lth, on1
the campus - ,s. 1-1aînilitoît, 'May 28tlî, on the campus.
Matches are also being arraniged withi Toronto University,
4Pper Canada ('ollegýe, Parkdale and Trinity College

Messrs. 1). IL. Mc< arthy and M. S. McCarthy repre-
8811ted. the Club at the annual mieeting of the Onitarjo
Cýricket Association, on March 3rd. We thinklý the idea of
foerrningý a Caniadian Cricket Association, awhich was

bogt Up at the meceting, ant excellent one, asthere is a
~d dal of iii feeling, rightiy or wroîigly, against the

O*A1soine clubs ciaiming that the Toronto mnen, who last
Year practically rait it, putL too many of their own men~f o1
t'e International lean. Messrs. 1) L. McCarthy and
Aý 1. It. Mýartiti were elected mnembers of the Executive
e O1,11ittee.

&SCFIEME FOR AN ATHILETIC ASSOCIATION.

lx the List yî'ar or mnore there lias been a gyood deal of
talk about the advisability of forining an Ithl'ètic Associ-
8tiOn 'hure at Trinity, wlîich would take into its hands the
4'%Iaaernett of the various gaiies that are at prusent run

YSePanate clubs. But as no scherne lias as yet been brou ght
f'rward, the following plan is humibly submitted to your
4i0tice. Perbaîps it wvould be better to give here some
Obvious reasotîs why such an association should. be foraied.

k,1. Because in tItis College, iii this University, so well
Onf for its affection for maniy gaines, we have no athietic

'Ports, ito track events of any kind, withi the soiitary
eýCeption of the St. Sirnon and St. ,Jude steeple chasu. The
A4thletie Association would, of course, mianagýe al[ meetings
uf tuis kind ;and visions of runs withi the Trinity I{arriers

eieady rise up bufore iny eyes as 1 write.
2. Thoughi ever sinice thure lias been a College there have

)e cricket and football clubs of no mean standing, and
later, flourishing tennis and base baIl clubs, and just

ittyear a hockey club, still there atre, 110 official records
0fthe doings of titese clubs in all these years, onu

cricket sceore book being the only thing of the kind
existnc. Surely the records of these clubs are

Worth keepiag, surely tliose men who have done anything
ePecial for Trinity in cièicket, or football, or hockey, or any
Other sport, deserve to have their naines preserved in the
COlle6ge for whicli they fought

3. ecause a great deal of tirae and trouble would be
48%d. in the financial departmnent. As matters are now,
ZOch muan in College is dunned half-a-dozen times a year by
81f=a-dozen diffèrent treasurers, each of whom wants his

ýIlbscript'ion for soute club. The treasurer's work (and I
% PeakingY fi-dm experience) is the nastiest sort there is,
the men don't like being continually bothered for sub-

'lCrliPtions. low muchi nicer it wvou]d be for everybody, if
F4 'Ian could pay a lump suai down to one treasurer and

4tknow hie hiad joined everything and. wouldn't be
bOthered for another year.

4. Because a large association of this kind,with its lariger
1, would be more easily able to take in hand -work

'e the sodding of another court for the tennis club, or

enlarging the present cricket crease s0 that we could have a
decently level piece of ground to play bail on, or levelling,
the ground south of the prescit football grouiid so thar we
won't have to play football over the cricket crease, tlierelîy
destroying the possibility of ever havinig a really tirst class
crease.

Beforu couing to the proposed constitution, it niust be
clearly understood that, this is only one of inany possible
plans, and no doubt înany changes foi' the better will be
made before it is accepted, if it nver is,.h)y the dilleèrent
clubs andi the College, anid titat printiiîg b. n tithe ciE
seuuned to nie to be the easiest way of letting- ex erybody
know about it and so liaving it well discussed. The point
1 contend foi' is tue great desirability of lîaving; au thîctie
Association, aîîd only propose this sehetîte as no otliei seeis
forthconîing.

OUTLINE FORs A CONST1IrTUTION.

1. The naine of tItis Association shahl be the Trinity
UnIveî'sity Autiaten r Atlîletic A ssociationi.

Il. Thte annual subseription to the Association sitall bu
$4.0O, whiclî entities' the suliscri bei' to all the advantages
of the Association and Clubs wltîcl nieý utdet' it., Aîy
ient ber of College uulay join a j>aiticillar cll at a subscu'ip-
tion to bu fixed by the Executive Cotlintittee.

111. The officers fif the Association shall consist of an
Hon. President, thi'ee H.on. Vice-I>'residenits, a President,
Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer, and five Coniniittuee
men.

IV. The Presideîît înay bu a gradunte of titis University
residunt in Toronto, the Vice-President and following oflicers
muet bu îneîbers of the University attending lectures.

V. The Oflicers shahl bu eiected at the annuel meeting
of the Association,wlicli is to be lueld at two weeks' notice
in Triîîity College witltin a week of Februiîry I I-th.

VI. The Executivesitaîl have absolute contu'ol of theunan
agement of the Association, including (1> the appointinent
of captains for the the difl'erent, clubs, (2) the ittaking of
appropriations to the different clubs as they tlîirk necessary,
(3) the appointutert (if neccessary) cf utîder-sucretaries for
the différent clubs withi limited powet's, (4) the appointinent
(if necessary) of sab-conintittees to assist in the efficient
managemnent of any club, or of the athîctic gantes.

VII. The Captain of ecdi club iii the Associatiait %hall
be solely responsible for the making up of bis teain.

VIII. The Secretary of tho Associationî sitaîl keep an
accouat in the Association register, whici bue must flot
ailow out of his possession, of every gante played by any
club iii the Association, withi the tînmes of the players
engaged, etc.; and at the enîd of each club's season liu shaîl
write in the general resuit of the season withi the avurage S
of eaclî player, wherî possible.

IX. Every full member of the Association shalh be
entitled to vote ii the election of aIl the ollicers of the
Association, but aý tîtetîthr of onu ou' two ou' nmor'e clubs in
the Association, sitaîl only be entitled to vote for oîîe or
two or more memburs of the contoittee, respeetively.

ALENtS MAîRIN.

CONTEMPORARY JOUIINýALISM.
FiRTîs NEWSPAPEiz READEt-" XVhat is your paper P'
SiCON-D NEWSPAPEs' READER-"1 The ]inaîn.
FîîS'r N.R-" It woni't compare with the Solar Sý,steinî."
SEcoNID NR.-' Bah ! The Solar didiî't give any details

about Pefler's wiliskiers being trii mnied."
Funs'r N.."Yes, but it annouîtced exclusîvely Blaine's

Turkishi bath last niglit."-Life.
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FATIIE R EPîSCOPON.-Tlîe Venrerablo Father bas amnoun c
crd in verse throughi the scribe that he wili pay another visit
te bris eildren this ternit, as bis presence last terni was only
% kind of prelima. The date fixed is Thursday, Maîrcl 3lst.

MISSIONAIZY ANtI TirROLOGICAL AssocIATION.--Aý vory in-
teresting meetinîg of the Missionary and Theological Associ-
ation was heid in Convocation Hall oi Wednesdav evenirîg,
Fehruary 24th. Mr. E. C. Trenhoîrine, B.A , rendi an in
structive paper on tlie Universities' Missionî iii Central
Africa, giving a sketch of that work front its irîception,
wbîchi was tlîoroughly appreciatod. His Lordship, flie Bishop
of AIgotina, then took the faonr and gave a coniprehlîeîsiVeý
addresq, beginning with generai. principles of Citurclt mais-
sionary work and thet qualificatioins andl proiparation noces-
sary for the missionary, and ending witlî remuarks cri the
fiold nearest home, lus own diocese. Arîoîg the conditions
necessary in a tnissionary for successf ul work he îtîentioned,
-robust bealth; readv rosource aîid versatility of gettius to

adapt surrouridings to'further one's purposo; a high eduea-
tion, but flot nocessarily that which ilualitics a mîan for a
B.A. ; and a readiness to recognizo the elomnents of truthi to
imo found iii ail religions, whicb îmîa; bo used as a founda-
tion on whiicli te lîuild Christiamtity. M arly amnusing inci-
dents were tolfi in conîtectiori witli work iii parts of Algomia
arîd IîisLordsmip cannot bo accused of trying to drawv men to
bis diocese by painttinîg ro.5eate-liued pictures cf work donc
there. 'Thei meri lie wants ouglît te bo ready te "do any-
tbrng, go aîîywhere, cat anrything , sîccîl anywliere ought
te be aIse good pedestrians, extempore (flot extrumnpery>
speakers and-unmarried. H1e spoke highly of the Trinity
mon wîon hoe had had in bis diocese, sayîng tliat they, artd
Wycliffe mîen tee, 1'Iîad shown aiways ra inot truc and loyal
regard for the Bishep's wishes andi for the bonour and wel-
fare cf the Church."

DURING the last mnild weatlîer, a few onthusiastic spirits
aching for exercisî en.joyed a couple of runs across counttry
-or te be stî'ictly correct along road, in the direction of-
say Lambton. These enthusiasts are te be considered tîte
-nucleus of a very successful Trirtity Harriors Club thiat is
to be, rathier than the remnants cf tbat one semi-organized
last year. We hear titat the resultant aching was foit just
as keenly as tho causativo thouglt iii difforent mremobers.
Spring weather will no doubt sec thent out more froquently
aîîd in stronger force.

ON Monday afternoon, February 29th, iri their lecture
rooin, time members cf the Divirîity olass lîad the pleasure cf
listening te an infornial address by Mrs. Willouglhby Cunt-
niings on the Womarî's Auxiliary Society. Some questions
were asked to wlîich Mrs. Cuinmnirgs gave ready arîswens
and prebably eachi cf the men presonit formed an inward re.
solve that if there be ne branch cf the Woman's Auxiliary
in bis parish when hie begins work, prompt measures shall
be taken te erganize one.

TuiE PELICAN CLUB.-RUIItOUrS cf a most successful meet-
ing cf the Pelican Club, held in the Contmon Roci a few
evenings ago, have just reached us. The members seem te
bo rather shy in giving an account cf it, but we couldn't
help hearing of Mr. Wragge's snîccess as a second. Mr.
Gwyn as a sprayist, they say, was out cf siglit. Mr. Me-
Carthy discharged the duties cf iMaster cf Ceremoniies with
the skiil that oniy cernes f rom frequent practice ; but wbat
wordscan we use te describe the way in wbich the Presiderît,
Mr. J. F. Patterson, presented the prizes. lis wurds were

few but so foul of toucbing symnpathy and kiindness that tht'
trellibling. victors werc wilbin an ace of fallin g on bis iec~
and weepii«g. Tire NvelI known "leader- of the fast(q) set Of
tlîe Iiviuiity Corridor " îlropped in towards the end of the
proceedings, xvitlî a few choice spirits, but, did not stay long9

;das lie was goîig ont of tihe door inuttered soiiiethiiflg
about "taille sliow," "sorry cani't stay, 'gaged for a, wine'-

CONVOCATION HALL lias been used for many purpo.ses iD
its timie-for exarilinations and public lectures, convocatiOIlo
ani concerts, and even as a bail roomi for the colve'
saziofle -and now it is being caied into service as a tield
for praeticeý with lic ",loves, fouls, single sticks, and gregt
sticks, one of tir( duties of the stili wantarîg gyrlnlasiuw.

T'olithe inspiring influence anid example of our actiV6

professor. of ('lassics a more genciral attemrpt at systenatie
exercise iii these branches of athletics lias been mnade latelY,
anïd there are rumours of, art aqsault at arns to be held
in the ttear future.

TirE, DRAMýATIrc ('LuitI.--Te Club porfornied at FerguO'
on b'riday evening, Mardi 2)5th, in aid of the Literarv S0'
cietY Of Ferguis fligh Scitool, tlie head mnaster of which'tsed
to bc a mnaster at T. C. -S. Tire following are the plaYO
whichi they produced :-

WVIlO 1S W110) ? OR ALL IN A F).

M î. Stîtn hlî~~îvîî îopcr(a ilolel yoltng bachielor). C. S M ae I 0 *
L awrecîce L'ruir(a vilcet fîctît Mayfair) .... 1). L. hatt
M r. MIllrotic î] raliblet<,il (a COuIIItry geýItlrl1L]lî>. E. R. RccU
Ciely Ilîaîîîiietol1i........................ V. 1HailliltoG'

Mail 1 îit ailpeîior it< îîseînaid) ........... A. B . Pottetîgecr

IIIE AREABLE.
COMEDY 11V W. IROUGII ANI> a. 11ALLLIDAY.

Pitolter (iii the police)............................XA. B. Pottetgef'
Tos8et (in tile Black~ Sateli) .......... ......... 1). t. McCartiY'
Walker Chalk,; (a iiiliillaiî)............1.B ~y
Mrs. Croalýer (tire ,"vIîtsus -)............ .Penielope (the Area Belle)..................... Il. V. Hantiltefll

Th'le programmne wa.s inter-spcrsed by varions selectiofll
rendered by an orchestra of nine pieces. oaesur
tîtat tire Dranatie Club gave a niost successful performance
andf had a very jolly trip.

LT JE1ARY INSTJ'rUTE.
TirE, tentît regular Ileetingl of tire Socipty was held 00

Friday, Janrit.y 22nid, Mn. C. W. Hcedley in tiechi
Af ter a reading f romi Mr. McNeely, arrd an essay frtonui
Little, the (lebate on the question of tire ('niiality0
Suicide coîmenced. 1%Messrs. Powell anîd Myer contendee
against N[lessrs. Fessenden anîd Little After a highlf.
interesting antd abiy conducted debate, the mieeting decîded
in favour of the allirmative. Mr. Machines then spoke
for somne mninutes, contonding that suicide should not jJe
considered a crime, and Messrs. Leacli and Robinson alo0

nmade soie rernarks on the subject from the body of the
hall. A discussion then followed witlî regard to askilig
the counicil te arrange a public debate witli \arsity.

The elovertth mneeting of the 89ciety xvas lteld on FridâYy
January 29tb. Mr. Suis favourod the audience with 911
es-say, and the debate on Woman's Suffragre was then col"'
tested between Messrs. Iiumoulin and Robortson adl
,Mlessrs. Colenman and Robinsont. The dobate was good, Mf-'
Durnoulin's speech boing the prominexît foaturo of the meet.
ing. A majority of three upheld the speakers for the faie
sex. *Mr. Algernon Vernon then uproe with the pallor 0<
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liligatitiand deinandeci that Mr. Duioulin slîould
eihrretract or apologize for soîne reflections on our Aiieni

~5iCOUsi is, wvleiî comipared witli the daughitei's of Canada.
Muaiî to bis sorrow the cluaiumin ruled himi ont of order.

At tlue twclf tl meeting of the Society, cii February I 9tm,
s'liiw iulemibeî. was inrîtoduced in the persoiî of M r. Sloan,
Whafterthe customary speech, was allo wed to takea sa

iuiiyist faitin o t ' hal.n ft( raesa) h
e8ýYit ailngtoappear, tîuey were seveî'eiy censured hyt ii tuctii, Thle vote on tli- ileb:ute as tc the Ex})uision

t le Jews fromn Russia, was eveiily divided, and the cliair-
loibeing called upon, judged that tlîe affiriiati ve speakers

had siiown tbat tbe conduct of the Czar was repreliensible.
Mr". Robins5 on put in a motion wîth regard to a chiange iii

the boie ofdebaers.b

Trhe tliirteerial meeting of tlîe Society, on l'riday, Manch4th, was very upî'oarious, aîîd the collegye le-echîoed with tlîe
iOs.Neither the secretary non tlic substîtute whoin bie

~iappointed being present witli tlie books, Mi,. Carleton
%V"8 Cliosen to keep a record of the proceedings. '11w
docbaIe "'Resolved, 'that W/ar is Býenieficial to the 1l uitiaii
'tace 1 "was soînewhiat spoilt, by the lack of preparatiori

bhwnly sonie of tlie speakuers, but Messrs. Robiiîson anîd
Troop spoke well coi tlieir respective sides. After the

d htwlncii was decided ini the aflraiativ e, the idga
fo aused by teabsence of the books and a recorder,

v'ent in an extravagaîîtly wcrded vote of censure,
hich Was cani'ied cii tle mîotionî of Mr. P'owell, seconded

IY M. Fessenden. The allegatioiî gis the council
were cf a incst indefiiiite cliaracter, tlie cîîly point singled
ouit being, tlîe subjects cliosen for debate, whîiclî were "vie

~tY attacked. Mr. lidley appeared at a late stage, cf
.Proceedings, and exoiierated tbe secietary for lus

'Seice ani die non-appearance cf thec bocks, but th(, îîîet-
\vWas not to be pacitîed.

ofA large nuîiiber of iieinbers collected at thi ext mieeting,
th Society, on Friday, March lltlî, as developmeîîtsWere expec4ed witlî regard to tlîe vote cf censure. Mir.ýroop presideci and after scîue readings l)y Messrs. John-
boeandBd the debate, as (o wbethcr the poiyof

enadle would be beneticial to Canada, was conductcd
essrs. 1{eed anti Carleton on tlie atlirînative, and

esrs Clark and Fessenden on the iiegative. The dehate
Pro'ed a good onie, but the' speeches of tlîe affir'mative were
ý11loquent and practical, thiat the' audience decideci almost

illiously iii their favour. Mr. Evans (lien delivered a
Cprtessay coi Paganini. Under the iteni cf otber business,

*S. Mý'aciniies, followed by Mr. C. W. Hedley, arose
Cf DPologize aîîd explaiîî to the Society about the absence

,the books and a recorder at tlie last meeting, and to
tmeend the counicil against tlie vote cf censure wbich had

ai en passed. The various debates cf the' teni weî'e
ceod, aîîd itwas admitted tluat (bey bad îîot been at

Cliildisiî weak and utterly unfit for a university," and,
th 1gh some cf the debates lîad flot been very interesting,

at asoubtless due more tc tlîe carelessness cf the
ebaters whc-iad been chosen than to the, neglect cf the
UiIcIl. Mr. Robinson rose te say that the èouîîcil had

q lthat tluey bad satisfactorily fulfilled their special

4te)but he bhought that they rnight have shown more
rgy~l in a general and undefined way. The foliowinb

eldnent to a nmotion cf Mr. lleed's was carripd :-" That
eas havin- beard the explanation cf the council thnough

*lc ecretary bDe it resolved that we express our confidence
tecounci'L

elast regular meeting cf the Society was beld on
1,%"ch l8th, Mr. J. F. Patterson in t-he chair. A very

l'RerOportion of the members of the Society were present.
te ome readings from Messrs. Powell and Courtenay,

the question of Coîîîpulsory Chapels was debatcd on, accord-
iiig to ancient custoni. The speeches were very fair, and
the liigh bpirits of the audience weie oniy slightly dauipencd
by the collapse of two proiinent nicubers of tbe Society,
for by strenuous efforts these gentleenl were soon broughit
to. Thi e2ative side, as was7to be expected, easily won.
Th1e date of the electioiîs wvas fixed for Thursday, March
2ý4th. Votiiig by proxy was allowed, but only in case of
scckîïess. The following were the nominations :-For
Presidenit, 1\Iessrs. Grant aiid Mackenizie; Secretary, Messrs.
Carter', I'rocp aîîd iiaynes Reed ; Treasurer, Messrs. Hledley
and Powell ; Librarian, Messrs. Chappeil, McTear, Nelles ;
Curator, Messrs. Ferguson and Butler; Ex-officio Coun-
cillor, Messrs. lleward, Carletoni, Robinson, Pottenger.

PiioF. Smy,'iiE, wvho hiad bis hand very badly burned with
boiling suiphurie acid whilst experimenting at one of bis
lectures reenitly, bias been unfortunate enough to humn the
sanie hand again witlî phospiorus.

WI, are gl ad to say that Mi. Ciattanacli, wlbo is now a
g'uest at Deneside, lias been able to visit lus old quarters at
Triniity once again. llus illness lias beeîî a inost severe
onîe, and luis welcoiiîe was proportionately warîu andi sin-
cere.

MiiR. BUTLERi and Mr. Robertson have succuîibed to
nieasles, aind are ncw in retreat under the care of Dr.
Pefle. Whien Mr. Butler Iearnis that lie lias been elecLeui to
the imuportant office of Curator it wili doubtless serve to
ligliten the days of gloocîn and woe for lîi.

Tue annual elections of tlue Literary Institute beld on
ihursday evening, March 24th, îesulted in tbe returni of
Mr. J. 1-l. Hl. Colenman, Pr*sident; Mr. Carter Troop,
Secretary ; Mr. Powell, Treasurer ; Mr. Chappeli, Librarian;
Mi., Budler, Curator, and Mr. Heward, ex-officio. The ex-
citemient during the election was intense.

HAVE you, 0 hasty reader, paid your subscription te
TIIE iRINITV UTNIVERSITY BEVIEW ' If not, and it is more
tluan probable that you bave not, it is suggested that yo'u
send your remittance to the Manager witbout waiting for
funther applications or accounts. It sbould flot be ijeces-
sary to send bills to the subscribers to this journal.

IN the beginning Mr. Tlueophilus L. Globster nmade a pre-
sent of $215 wortb of toys to the orpban asyluni.

And Thie Daily Buyle credited tbe kind deed te Theodore
Globster.

And 7ike Evening Juadiutor gave tbe bonour te Thomas
Gloster,

And Tle Seîni- Weekly Eaglet gave great praise to Iloun
esteemed fellow-citizen, Mr. T. G. Lobster."

It came. to pass that Mr. Globster read the Bugle, tbe
Radiator and the Eaglet, and saw what liberties biad been
taken with bis bithento untarnisbed name.

And in bis righteous wratb and mortification be sougbt
the illusory consolation of the bowl and waxed upî'orious
and bellicose, until tbe law's minions were compelled to
confine him, fo 'r a time, and in due course he was adjudged
of the cadi.

Anîd the Bugle, the Evening Radiator, and even the Seîni-
Weekly Eaglet, announced with a unaninîity of correctniess:

" Theophilus L. Globster, drunk and disorderly, $1095..
-Indianapolis Journal.
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A NEW 1)EPARTU RE.
1,r is now neai-ly five yelars silice a, streng body cf Triiiity

raiduates <net iii the Synod office fer thte purpese cf corîsid-
Orîng the iProvost's selleiiio< foi- the Revival of Convocation.
Manly of oui' roaders will remi-tober thie spirit cf genuine
enthusiasn and( of ardent hope which aniimated the mueet-
mng. Tiieias prov'e thmat tItis xvas noi nu-je ti-amsiemît wave
of emnotiou. The objeets te promete which the gathering
lîad beon called, were too dear to the hparts cf the fions cf
Trînity, te bc lightly abandmmi'd, amid the outline whicb the
1rovost iro-semîted cf the proposed ''plan cf camupairn," te
unite Triniity's forces, seoas te m'endîem lier strength effective,
iînmediately cotnmended itseîr te a11 present. The gradu-
ates pledged thieniselve-s te support the scheîne. A Pro'
visional Coîmmiittee was selected to draw up a Constitutionî,
andl te inake thme îecessary pieparations for a general nieet-
imig in the( folloxving Octolier. Convocation thougIb still in
vigorous yonth, alreaey lias its history, and it would be i-.
teresting te trace the varions stagies iii its growth te its
present influential position. \Ve cala here, bowever, only
indicate the main peints iii this connection. Originally
forned with a view te tire ciganization cf the graduates, at a
vury eaî'ly date, it becaîne a part cf tme Provost's seheme,
te enlist tegeother witm the imrerests cf the graduates, that
cf Cburch people in general, who synpatbized witb Trinity.
A provision was therefore made, by gwhich tbey could be-
coine associate members of Convocation, with certain limit-
ed pi-ivileges in rcturn foi- the annual subseription cf five
dollars. A great development cf Convocations work
occurred in 1888, wben local branches were formed in many
parte~ cf thep1rovince, and both olergy and Iaity lent a will-
ing support te the movemnent. To such an extent was this
the case, that it becaîne obvious that the associate mem-
bers, Det onîy strong in numbers, but emibracing many men
cf influentiihl standing in the Province, sbould receive some
reprasentatien on the Council. The necessary changes were
introdîîced into the Constitution, and the Council is now
strengtbened by the possession cf two such distinguislhed
nuen as Dr. R. T. Walkemn, Q.C., and the Hon.. Mr. Justice
Osier. A further developnment in the same direction bas
given the graduates in medicine and' law separate repre-
sentation on the Council, se that one resuit cf the tevival
of Convocation bias been the addition cf six members te the
Council.

In any body the surest sign of life is its capacity for
growth and development, and it is strongly fuit by that

îniost active and industrious body, the, eXecutix'e coînînittee,
that rapid and stable as the pro'gress of Convocation hall
been, it is capable of doing far more for the University
than it lias yet accomplishud. he cdaims of Convocationl
have flot yet been properly put before the people. ThO
local organizations have (loue something, tlmough scarcelY
what was expected of themn, but these exist only in the
larger towns, and it is imnpossiblc even here to bring Trirv-
ity as often as she ouglht to bu before tire notice of the peo-
ple, whilst tlîick (larkness still envelops tire country dis-
tr'icts, wvlere, horrjhdl, ( 'iu, tlu association of ideas connects
in înost minds the miame of Trinity xvith that of the Scarlet
WVotnan. Astonishuient at least, if net positive incredulity,
g'reets the information that Trinity is other than. a iDivinitY
sehool devoted to the service of the Bishop of Rome, anld
adcpting the pernicious muthods of the wvily .Vesuit.

In ail seriousness it is time that these misunderstandings
were cleared away, and the whole ('hurch public umade fully
aware that Trinity is thu Clîurch's UJniversity, wherein &
miere party theology is rendered impossible by the Constitui-
tion of hergoverning body, on which aIl tire bishops havO
seats, together with the right of each'îîominating four mei-
bers to the Counceil. rUe accemnplish tîmis a suggestion emafi-
ating froin the diocese of Ontario, bas received tire careful
attention and the generýlal approbation of the executive
commîiittce, wbilst its details are buing elaborated by a sub-
coinmnitteu. It is proposed that aIl the mc l)ers and asso-
ciate inbers of Convocation in amîy diocese, should be or-

anzdintu what inay lic called a I)ioccsan IBrainch of Cori-
vocation, though not of îîucessity otlioially connected with
the 1)iocese, se as to coune under tire supervision and direc-
tion of the Synod. It is further part of tire rouglh seheme@
that tItis Diocesan, branch shaîl have its own executive
comunîittee, subordinato of course te the ('zXecutive comnmrrittee
of the whole body. Further, 'and hume lies the suprenme
vit-tue of tire proposaI, aminual meetings of Convocation can
be held at or about tire tinle of tire meeting of (bu Synodi
when almost aIl the clergy anuj ilnest of tire p).0ioient laity
of tire fliocese will be pr.esEn)rt, everyone of whoin will 1)e'
conw a centre Of light in bis own lecality. There canab
little doubt timat if Trinit 'y's graduates 'and frienels will
earnestly tiake hold of this sehemre, and put into it that life,
witmout whichi tire best plans are as useluss as a locomotive
without steain, tire number cf the associate miembers in any
given Diocese cani be at least trebled. Should this prospect
b)e realized, it is quite possible that the representation of
the associates on1 the Council mright be enlam-ged by the-
direct representation of Diocesan. branches in this Coli-
nection. Iu tire meantinie, we commiend this new departuril
to the serieus consideration 'of the memLbeî-s and associate
mnembers cf Convocation.

TRINITY MEDICAL COILEGE.
MR. >BEATTY, '92, who bas been spending tîme winter ini

New York, bas returned to college.n

DR. MACKAY, M.P.P., addressed the students for a feW
moments lately.

THE result cf the Mai-ch niati-iculation. exanjinations ini
nedicine are as follows :

Examined and approved: W. F. Adams, R. G. Andersone
Miss L. E. Armstrong, W. E. Brethour, S. H. Corrigari,
J. A. Fleming, C. Jeffery, W. C. Kennedy, T. H. Levey,
W. 11. Mosley, R. G.' McLean, W. M'~orris, H. Wightman-,

Passed in Latin, Edgar Duan ; Conditioned in Latin, Il-.
R. Edwards, W. E. Lundy, Joseph Moore.
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TRINITY MEDICAL COLLEGE.
')R. MACKAY, inl tbe recent speecb lie delivered to the

lStudenits dwelt amongst other tbings on tbe advantages of

thweve, tha hetogtte(oni a id ouncil to the profession and to thie laity. He
MîiaÏa~ke in cbanging the timie of the examnations fromn the
eliring of the year to tbe autuiun, and lie deemed it a great

4ldhip that thù students aftei a liard winter's work, pue-
Paring for their colloge examiîiations, sbould not be allowed
to Present~ tbemselves for exiiriationi tili the followin- faîl,
th05 necessitating tbe tiiial studeuts, wbo inteuded goitig
aboati to take a course in Britain or elsewliere, te %vait for
%t ieast six months, and thîe otliers to waste that lengtli of
t'nlie before coiiiiiencing to practice. It is to lie boped tbat
When the Council boids ils noxt meeting it will reconsider
tbl5 change, aud determnine to liold tli(o exauîlnatiois, as
4eretofore, in the spring, if not botlî ini thie spring and fîli.

TUE (Joliege bas closed. The last of the lectures lias
Ileen gi'. ci anîd thîe rooixs are desertcd for a tiiiic.

The thitti year mon, liaviuig no exaiiuation, have scatter-
'Pd in various directions, sonie te assist doctors or to i'elievo

teafrom tlîeir duties for a time, otliers te take respoîîsill
positions in public or private inîstitutions,

The otlier years, biaviîîg exaîninatiouîs yet to lie genee
thrOugb are now liard atcwork, striving to wvin tic miiy
Prizes% at stake, nedals, scbolarships antI lionors wlîicli are
Offered by Triiîity. We wîslî theun success.

Ai] are agreed thiat the past session lias licen a rnost
84tisfactory one, both to the college and to theo students
thense1ves. Tlhe work was woll gouie oveî' anîd donc thor-
0"ghly and as practicaiiy as it was possible. The Fresli men's

"a8was an extremcly large onie, in fact thie second iargest
'n tthe history of Trinity.
tThe new lecturers bave showîî thernselves worthy of the

trut contided in tbem.

8 àlhe graduating class is a fait, sized oîe. Xe wislî thei
ie0e8s in their future practice, and hope tbey will not for-

Ret their Alîîîa Mater, but -will return fromn tume to time
r0en acquaintance and watelî ber onward progress.

TuRnEis a INFLUENZA. at htIhuua
11PI saprevailing ides arnong teliyta ifuna

La Gr-ippe,"ý as it lias corne to lie generally knowîî, isa
e4¾se of but two years standing. The followiîîg extract

"'r Sir Moreli Mackenzie's article in the Fort nighely4eDiew for Junie, 1891, wili no doubt lie of interest to the
e4der.

Influeinz is not like soîîîe other diseases, a product of
'lanced civilization ;it is referred to by _Hippocrates and
t' rancient medical writers, and a formidable list of epi-

e6,Isi various parts of the world, between the years 1173
18715, is given by ilirache.

9.t1 is not till the sixteenth century that we nieet with
'~thing like detailed records on the subject, and it is

t lerably safe to assume that till long after that time, only
t fore serious outbreaks were chronicled.
Iven as to China, wbich lies under some suspicion of

1119 the home of influenza, as India is of choiera, we have
hOthing but rumours of the vaguest kind.

99 Wit.h regard to our own country, we bave a fairly comn-
1 et history of epidemics of influenza whîich occurred in
1743' 1557, 1580, 1658, 1675, 1710, 1729, 1732-3, 17-37-8,

3,1758, 1762, 1767, 1775, 1782, 1803, 1831, 1833, 1837.

" That there were other intermediate epidemics whiclb
found no medical pen to chronicie thei, is shown by such
accidentai references as the foliowing, whiclî occurs in Miss
Strickland's ' Life of Mary Stuart.' Iii a ietter, dated
Noi'eniber, 1562, Randolpb, the Englislî Resident at the
Scottisb Court, says :-' Jmmediately upon the Queen's
arrivai here (Hoiyrood), she feul acquainted with a new
disease that is common in tbis town, called bere the 1' new
acquaintance," wbîcb also passed tbrougli lier whole bouse-
hoid, sparing neither lord, lady nor da.în)oiscîle--not so inuch
as citiier Freneh or Englisbi. It is a pain in thiiej beads
that lhave it, and a soreness ini their stomacb, with a great
cough ; it rernaiinetb witb some longer, witb others shorter
tîiiiîe, as it tindeth apt bodies for the nature of the disease.
The Quecu kept lîir bcd six days;- tbcre wvas no appearance
of danger, nor uinîy that die of the disease, except sorte
old folk.' The 'iew acquaintance 'is a very oild ac(juaint
anice now, and iiiiil bias beeîi 'vitten on it by iearîied
doctors, bunt 1 (Io not kiiow tlîat tie prominent features of
the discase li tvec ever beeîî more accu? ately bit off thian in
these few huies of Ehizabethîs clear-sighted envoy.

"I n the epideunjoe of 1 762> we are toid by Sir George
B3aker, that 1 tioste persons sufàned niost sev erely who couid
not obtaiii a respite fromî labour ; more especiaily tbose who
worked daily in thie op)en air. Among this class the pesti
lence WaS SO violent, tbat it destroyed îîîaîy of theni witbin
four (lays in spite of reiiiedjes.'

"It is needless to multipiy quotations fi-oui eye-witnesses
of the various epid1erics ; it is sulicient to state that there
is a cliain of miedical evidence \vbich conclusively proves
the essential idenitity of thle disease thbrouglbnut.

The tirst step towards a rigbt understanding af the
nature of influenîza, is to get rid of the notion tbat cataruli
15 an insepaushile adJunct of the disease. It is really an
acute specifie fevcî' ruiiiing -a detinite course like mesies
or scarletina. It would be tedious and unp rofitable to
describe ini detail the symiptorns and complications of a dis-
order wbich is nio doublt painfuily familiar to many of my
readers. It iinay, bowever, be stated that numerous and
diverse as are its manifestations, they may ail lie grouped
under tbree heads. viz., catarrhal, abdominal, and nervous.
We bave thîus tbree well marked types, eacb of which
includes several varieties ; ail three may lic interiningled,
or may succeed cach other iii the saine case. It is t.bis
series of patbological combinations and permutations which
gives the disease tbat superticial compiexity of aspect, wbich
made Mrs. Carlyle playfully suggest that the doctors had
agreed to caîl half-a-dozen different diseases by one nane,
in order to sinîplify treatinent. I bave used the word
isuperticial complexity,' because, under its disguises 1
believe the disease to be at bottoin perfectly simple.

"The bewildering diversity of symptoms becomes intelli-
gible, if we regard thein as the resuit of disordered nervous
actions. The extraordinary disturbance in our teiegraphic
systtems, sometimes caused hy a thunderstorm, is as nothing
compared with the freaks played by the living conductors
in the hurn body, if anything throws tbe governing cen-
tres out of gear. In my opinion, tben, the answer to the
riddle of influenza is poisoned nerves. Tbe cause o? the
disease 1 take to lie a specific poison of some kind which
gains access to the body, and having an eleotive affinity for
the nervous systein, wreaks its spite principally or entirely
thereon. In sonie cases it seizes on that part of it which
governs the niachinery of respiration. in others that which
presides over the digestive funictions ; in others again it
secmns, as it were, to run up and down the nervous key-
board, jarring the delicate niechanismi and stirring up dis-
order andi pain in diffèrent parts of the body, with what
alnîost seeins malicious caprice. It is this that explains the
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irîfinite variety of nietraigia pains-headache, earache, face been sought for, anîd several have been found, but not, 90
ache, lumbago, cramps in the stomach, etc.-wlîich forni so far, the one that is ' waîîted.'
distressing a feature cf the mialady. ht aiso expiainls the ',As to, the mode of diffusion of influenza, ail the evidence
absolute loss of sîjcl) an)d taste, whicih makes the taking of seemns to nie te po)int te its beixîg,, air-berne. 'Horsed upofl
food the miost weRrisoîne of tasks ; and it cives us the key the sightless courieis of the air,' it is conveyed frein its
te disorders of the sim-ht and heaiing. and the severe, titougli secret birthplace and drops from beneathi thec ciouds-not
happily transient, affectionis of the eve and car, wlîich se exactly like mercy -- uponi the place bereath. If thiO
frequently acconipany inflinza, ktnd the' letiîargic stupor should iîappeîi to lie a thickiy pepulated district, the gera)
which occasionaliy follows it. It is the profound( impies- ne doubt mnultiplies itseif as it passes from house to bouse,
sien niiade on the net vous systemn by the poison, titat and froni towni to toxvn ; wvhether it becomcs more virulent
explatins tivarly aIl the aller etiects of the mnalady, and iii the process, 1 arn not aware that there is any evidence tO
especially thîLt proleigel and eveen permane'nt bas of vital show. liiluteiiza thus spreads both by aérial transportatiol
elier-y, Whiiil is perhaitS its worst, l(gaeV. 'P'lie S unle dete- aîîd coitagion ;the latter a lotte is inadequate to explaifl
rieration cf nierv\e force is seen iii the lwattd n nsat isfac- t he sideon outhrcaeýk of the disease iii wide1y distant coutt
tory hiealing of woutids, whicli neai ny ail su rgeons haive tries at the saine timie, anîd the curieus îvay in which it lias
observod in patients wlîc have Stllî'tedc froci inflilenzet. been knoxvîti te attack the crews cf ships at seka, whierc coin-
Eveii spontanieous gangretie of th te xt rniities lts tak<.n xîînnication \vitli inifectecd places or persotîs was out of the
place ini several cases, asi i f the <iisea se iiduccd priittte question0.
oid age. As the- îourisiîîeît of every tissue and orgîti iii '' ftgarilitîg the tre'atment of iuifluonza there is net MUCh)
the body is under the direct coittrol cf the inervmns Systemn, io be sid, Aýs iii ail fevers which run a definite course,
it feliews that aniytliiig whicit atffects the latter, bias a pre- the doctor's dut.y is practically to keep up the patient'$
judicial effect on the former ; hence it is net surprisinig t hat strongtii, and I o warcl off complications. The best wny tO
influenza in many cases beaves its mark iti danîaged stru c- de0 titis is to itist oit Ilis geing, te bcd as soon aLS the ellefly
turO. Net only the lungs, btut te kidtîcys, the heart, ani is upolt hit, alid rviîîtnîng tîtere as lonîg as txccessary. i
other inîtertnai oilgaiis. id the iervous mnatter itseif înay titis were doiie as a niattermcf routinle iin every case cf influ-
suffi'r iin titis way. N o woitder titat se, tnany persens never enz,î, hîowevî*r trivi-,l it mnay seerit te be thtere would be
feel the saine ' ittr mit atttick t hat soute develop toi- fewcr deaths fromi relapses anîd coimplicationis. Tie greAt

sucîptien, titat at few hctepai tlyzed. atil tiut th > re are prostiatioti, whiclî is usual lv ccc cf theý ttost mtarkzed fee.-
even inîstatnces iii whltjel tsatîity lias lolinwed the icalady. turcs cf the (lisease, slîould "bu cottb'tted by the- judicii-I
Wiîat tiien is tie nature of titis insidious peisont thiat lias so Us, cf stirnulatits, amil by a ti4 as geta-rous as the patiett
balef ul atn alli't ori t1e iierves ?Oit that poinît the doctors cati bu itïduced te take. Eliitîîinatietî cf poisonous products
cf the end of' the ittietecîîti Century are as mtuch in the dark sltoll be irottited ini C usual way, but anything like
as titeir predecessors at tit, begintiiig cf the sixteeitith. lowverimg treatîtiut slîould 1w religiously avoided. It is -
We have not get beyecd the 'so1mellIintg subtle and occuit ' fatal mistake te treat influenza as an acute inflamnîaterY
cf Molineaux. It is neediess to say that microbes have diseasf, ; support, net depletien, is the secret ef success."

PEI{SONAL.
MuI. C. B. SîTUTTLIE'WOwmný1, '93, i8 tii'Otitlt

again tifter a prelonged illitess frein typhteit

OVer. 1MAI 1 tI A (111,
DENovAN Pîrnse.- Oui Novettîber

l2th, LHoward J. l)eîev1Iît, '92), of Wolfviile,
N.S., te Hentietta E. Pattersoti cf P>ort
Elgin. -

Money
Caît be Made
Easily and Quickly

,ooi men., witi ,i i.l cipit.l, km 'y83, wmLflh
to bantite a kipie-dit -oi hi, i wt-of good- ta.-

IJNDIR\VÙU) & UNDER\VOUI)
ffl ADIMMUE~ Si. EAbsi,, 'I'OtNrO.

,R. REILLYIY TTL4TLR
To Triniity University.

Ail tlue Latest Englisý Makes ig 'Stock.

160 YONGE STREET, Cor. Rlichmoend St.

AND 632 QITEEN STREET WEa'r.

Piioqu 2319.

-,j >- >- iew, spacious,-, and l)eau-

tiffil Shiowroomis ; equally beautifuil designs il Wall1-1)apef'

Rlelief IDecorations, and Stained Gas

P11ip~t4 cin 9c 94d6 Bay St.
t..iIiI\J lA, 'A. kJ'JII * TORONTO *

Order WHEATON & CO'S (t eletîrated " DIPLEX " Shirts. l17 Kinig Street, Corner JrIl

Stlldellts Wallted
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114CORPORATED
1886.

HON. G. W. ALLAN,
President.

TORONTO
Conzservaiory of iV/uskc

FIri.H FRE AR 1 Fail Term Operjed Sept. lst
A'rut1s and Teachers graduating courses in ail branches of muslc.

UNIVERBITrY AFFILIATIlON

uoScholarships, Diplomas, Certifleates, Medals, etc. School of Elocu-
a(p8 td Oratory, cornprisinir one and two year courses, under the direction ofH. CLARKE, a speciai feature. (Separate Calendar ismued for this Depart.

10Dage Conservatory Calendar sont Free to auy addrem.

4DARD FISHER, Musical Director, Cor. Yonge St. and WiIto,1 Ave.
kninthis paper. TORONTO.

College Note Paper
ANI.)

E-NVELOPES.
STAMPED WITH THE COLLEGE: CRIEST, ALWAYS

KEPT IN STOCK

UNIVERSITY BOOKS
IN ALI, DEPARTMENTS, WELL REPRESENTED

ON OUR SHELVES
STTIDENTS ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE OUR STOCK

N} XTWILLIAM SON & CO. ))IINBN
rrc:DOMINION BANK

T7ZI\SNE§4 ~CO., (i1ýookse11ers azLd StUtlone7-s,
e4Iblisheps and Importers of Hlgh School, Medical and University TEXT BOOKS.

The special attention of the Students of Trinity University is directed to our v'cry large stoul of Educational iBooks of ail kinds.

440 VONGE STREET <um>posite Carltoit Sireet). TORONTO. OT.

kibatt's London Aie and Stot
Pop Dietetie and Medicinal Use, the Most wholesome j

tonies and be'vex'ages avaliable.

EIGHT MEDALS AND TEN
DIPLOMAS AT THE

WORLD'S GRE AT
EXHIBITIONS

OOLD MEDAL JAMAICA 1891

dJ otu Labatt - Lonidon, Ontario.

C. E. VAliDON
-- D)EALER IN-

WINES, SPIRITS,

ALES AND PORTERS

-AND-

IMPORTED LIQUTORS.

543 QUEEN STREET WEST
(Near Esther Street)

TORONTO.

pF -BTU-TzîTs &u aO-
ONLY IMPORTER', 0F THE

Best quality Cut and Split and Long Hardwood always on hand.

SPECIAL RATES FOR CUT AND SPLIT SUMÎMER WOOD FOR ONE WEEK.
B ES? STEAM OOAL IN THSE MARKET.

1ýftabljshed 1856. HEAD) OFFICE :-38 KING STREET E AST.

546 QuEEN WEST, - - - - - 390 YoNGE.
OFFICES AND YARDS :-FRONT STREET, NEÂR BATHURST STREET ; YONGE STREET DocKs.

Oer porpty ttendet 5. 2'elephone oomrnunicatio,& betweo ati Ohyfe,

VINTAGE 1886. MRAACROWN BRAND.,

From the Vineyards of Prince Villa Franca.

G IANELLI & CO. (SUCCessorg JO MESSRS. QUETTON, ST. GEORGE & CO.)

40ENTS IN CANADA for this Celebrated Wine, bave just received the first shipment and are prepared to fill orders. This Wine is
t~,he Most Popular Wine in Engliand, where it is cailed 1'The Arrny and Navy Mess Wine. Price, $3.75 per gallon;$85

dOz n. Urders prornptly attended to, at
ITolephone S@'0. ]La ing Mtreet West, - Toroixto.
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The Iishop StraaI4aq School
WYKEHAM HALL,

COLLEGE AVENUE,
TORONTO,

FOR YOUJNG LADIES.

Michaelmas Terni begi n Sept. 2* - hristiniaa
Terni, Nov. 10~ Lent Terni, ikeb. il;

Trlnity ýrerni, April 22.

Application for prospectus or for admission
may be nmade to

miss GRIER,
Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders is confort-
able and healthful.

JOHN CATTO & C0.,
IMPORTZILS OP

SILK8 AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISRINGS,
Traveling Rugo, Wrap Shawls, Fine

Hoalery and Und.r-wear.

KING STREET, Oipr. THE POST OFFCE.

CONFE-CTIONF-ERY.
CHARLOTTE RUSSE,

ICES, JELLIES, TRIFLES,
PYRAMIDS, SALADS,

Made to order for evening and other parties.
Our Luncheon Parlours are coznplete in every

respect.
Genuine ViENqNA BREAD a Specialty.

WEDDINQ ANI) OTHER CAKES MADE TO ORDER.

GEO. COLEMAN,
Tuisphone Call 247. 111 King St. West.

W. H. LAKE,
»EÀLEBR IN

Hardware, Earthenware, Woodenware, Ifouae
Frurniaing gooda.

608 QURN ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TmLUuoNE 6298.

FRANK H1. SEFTON, L.D.S.

Dentist.
REMOVED TO 172 YONGE STREET,

(Next door te, Stmpson'a Dry Goodu Store.)
TEX PER CRUT. DISCOUNT 'TO fiTUDENTS.

Port and Sherry Wînes. Cockburn's, Gra-
ham's& and DaSilva's in Ports. Gordon's and
<Jasria' in Sherries. The flnest Wines un-
po)rted at82, 82 50 83, 4, 4. 60, S5 and86 per
gallon, and frorn 5Ïi cents to $1.25 per bottie.

The choicest Native Wine in the Dominion-
White and Red-guaranteed made exclusively
froi -the pure juice of the grape, at 50 cents
per bottle, or $5.50 per dozen, at

MARA & 00.,
GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS

280 QuzzN STREET WE5T,,
Nomr Beverley Sitreet. Telephone 718.

CHAS. S. BOTSFOtD,
504, 5M6 & 5«61 Queen St. West.

Importer of General Dry Goods.
MBN'S FURNISHINGS A SPECIÂLTY.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS AND LiNOLEUM,
WINDOW-SHADES AND GENERÂL

HoUSE FURNISHINO.

CIl AS. S. J3OTSFORJ),
QUEE ST. WEST, ToRONTO.

THE NEAREST DRUG STORE.

STUJART W. JOIINSTON,
724 QuicEN ST. WEST, and

287 KiNe STREELT WEST.

JW PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

W. K. Rose. T. 0. BARRINOTON.

W. R. ROSS & GO.
Pl'umbers, Gas and

Steam Fitters,
Dennick's Block, 734 Queen St. West.

THE KEY TO

t H EALTH,
Unlocks aUl the

oit clge seoretions
of the Stomach,
Liver Bowels
and Biood carry-

lob ing off ail IumorS
13andimpuritiesfrom

the entire systern, COrTelting Aeldity,
and ouring Billousness, Dyspeipsia,
silk Headache, Constipation,
Rheumnatism- Dropsy, Dry Skin,
Dizziness, Jaundiee, Heartburn,
Nervous and General Debllty
Sait Rheum Erysipelas, Serotula,
Etc. It puries and eradicates from the
Blood aIl poisonous hurnors, froni a coin-
ilon Pimple to the worst Serofulous

11sed by Toronto Conservatory
AND

ToIRONTO COLLEGE OF' MUSjC.
Send for catalogue ta

W. BELL & CO., Guelph, Ont.

The Largest Catering Colloori
AND)

WEDDIýG CAKE HOUSE
IN CANADA

FINEST GOODS SHIPPED WITII
CARE TO ANY PART 0F

THE DOMINION

Jýj Estiinates on application for aflY
Class of Entertajunent.

IIAHuRY ive 'B10
447 VONGE STREETr

W. A. ASHELFORD'S

Livory and Sale Stables
726 & 728 QUEEN ST. W.

(Meruer's Old Stand)

TJRONTO, - - ONT.

HAOKS AND COUPES

BUARB1NG HORSES AàPCAT
Telelphone 1525

THE VERRAL
OMNIBUS AND BAGGAG$j

TRANSFER CO.

Our Agents will be found on all Trains
Steauibôats entering the City.

Baggage transferred to and fromn ail parts
the City.

TELEPHONE Nos. 979 AND 969.

HEAD OFFICE, UNION STATION-~

A LEX A N DE e
HATTER AND FURRIER

TO TE

UIVERSITY 0F TRINITY COLLEGe
512 QUEEN STREET WEST,

Opposite.Portland St.

Special Discount to Students and Clergyint*
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ise 'ut& oS' Sandernon & Co.'s.3Ie Ç 0~an aud Jose, Pemartin's, Yriarte's.
Misas & Gordon.
8
tLOCKS.-D inhard's Laubenheir, Nieratein,

Lildeshelm Johannisberg,
x U..Cu.acca IlSec," Menthe Verte Forte,
V&rsquin, Chartreuse, Creme de Rtose, Creme de

ox~iland Parfait Amour.
0 ,AGNES*Pomnier & breno's, G. IL Munmin

- 8,an.,d Perrier's.
"IVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY.

ho arPeked by experienced packers and shipped

CA.LDWELL & IIODGINS,
Grocers aud Wine Merchants,

248 & 250 QUEEN ST. WEST,

_Corner of John Street.

BATES & DODDS,
OPPJOSITE TPRIN'ITY 2OLLEGE

lelephone No. 51I3.

IIST-.CLASS CAB
SERVICE.

T0 UD___
izkstImported Goods

AiCut, Superior Workmanship,

Lowest Cash Prices.

TUiOMAS Hl. TAYLOR

1 ' MI OR F
-118 Queen Street WVest, Toronto.

TIbOS. CHANTLER,
queen Street West, Toronto.

Wholesaie sud Retaji Dealer in

JnS AUI SALT MEATS, PICKLEO
TONGUES, ETC.

8QIly orders sent for.

eoopE R)S
GENTS' FURNIS/IINGS,

S QUJEEN STREET WEST.
CENT. DISCOUNT TO ALL STtTDENTS.

EsTÀRLiaHzO 1874.

GARDEN, FIELD, FLOWER AND TREE

SIJLE19S.
Sterling worth aud quality have made

SIMMEIRS' SEIEDS
the most popular brande. Sow thent

aud you will use noue but

SIMMEIR'S SEEDS.
ALL SEEDS MAILEI) FRESc on receipt of Cata-

logu1e Prices. Please send your address for a
Seed Catalogue. Free ou application.

J. A. SIMMERS, Sedsman,
1.47, 149 and 151 King Street East, TORONTO.

GOLDSTEIN>S MIXTURE
Cool, Fragrant, Delicious.

à To be had only at

WM. GOLI>STEIN & CO.'S,
z15 King Street West.

781, 783 sud 75 Queen Street West,

Gonpzral Mcroharit

(IROCERIES, FLOUR and FEED,

TEAS, CROCKERY, ETÇ.

-DANCING
West End Academy

Aiu the LATEST SOCIETY DANCES taugbt iii

One Terni, eit her in elaas or by
private lesnons.

For further particulars apply at

ACADEMY, - 25 Beaconsfie]d Avenue

MR. C. IF. DAVIS, TEACHER

w

SWISS STEAMf LAUNDPýY
<ALLEN MANUFACTURINC CO., Props.>

WgTHE LARGEST AND MOST PROGRESSIVE
LAUNDRY IN CANADA

Corner JORDAN and MJELINDA STR EfTS
Telephono 1280 TORONTO

Livery and Boarding Stables
J. & W. TRUEMAN

Proprietors.

FIRST! OLASS

Cabs, Coupes & Carniages
883 & 8 QUEEN ST. WE8Tr

(OPP. MARKHAM ST.)
Always Open. Tolophone 1425

CHAS. ARNOLD
THE NEW YORK

FLORIST
506 QUEEN ST. WEST

WIDINGS, PARTIES FUNERALS, ETC., SVP-
PLIED AT ýHORtT NoTICEt.

OHOICE OUT ROSES A SPECIALTY

HEADQUARTERS F01R

ACCOUNT BOOKS,*
OFFICE SUPPLIES,

* BOOKBINDING
STA TIONAR Y.

Agonts for WIRT FOUNTAIN PEN. Get the but.
Gives absolute satisfaction.

BROWN BROS.,
64-68 King Street Hast, - Toronto.

The .D)ominion Book Store,
SUTHERLAND'S,

Key to Siege at Antwerp, 25 cents.
286 & 283 Yonge Street, Toronto.

New sud Second )land. Send for New Catalogue of
Educationai and Miscellaneous Book&.

STUDENTS' BOOKS A SPICCIALJT.

THE NARRAGTANSETT
HOME EXEROISER.

The mont perfect machine lu existence fer indoor
exorcise. By systematie use everv muscle la exerclsed
and developed. It la invaluable týoevery bookkeep;
every studeut, everyone whose occupation keei Mion
rnuch indoors, and who needs regular exercise. It
cau ne regulated for use by every member of the
famiiy, trom the youngest up, and ie in tact a whole
gymnasium in itself. It la strong, beaimtifully finlabed,
nýoiseleas lu action, and caunot get out of order, Orne
trial wili couvince sayone of ie userits.

PRICES from $6.00 upwardb, comploe
For sale only st

a O. &4_jLL&W ls
35 KING ST. WEST.

Agent. Wholesale and Retaîl, for Ont&"i

wý -
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TRINITY LJNIVERSITY.
Faculty of Arts.

In proceeding to the Degree of B.A., students inay select one or more of the fully equipped Honour Cours&
in the following branches:

,Classies, Matheinatics, Modern Languages, Physical and Natural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moo&
Pbi]oeophy. .t

Valuable Scholarships are awarded each year in ail departmnents.

Iý

Matricuation Examination.
At this examination, held in July, three' general proficiency Scholarships are awarded on the resuit of the

Pass and Honour examinations:
The Bishop Strachan Scholarship of ................ $. 2()00
The first Dickson Scholarship of ...................... 140 00
The second Dickso 1 Scholarship of .................. 100 00o8

The Matriculation Exarnination may be taken at the varjous High Schools and Collegiate Institutes of thê 'Province, or in the Convocation Hall of the University.
A supplemental. examination is held in October, in the Convocation Hall only. .
Pass Candidates rnu-st take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathematies, History, Geographi

and English.
S.'Hilda's Arts Coliege for Women is In Affliation.

Faculty of Medicine.
The examinations in the Facýulty for the, Degree of M.D., C.M., are held in March. The fo]lowing Medi&#1

Colleges are affiliated :-TRINITY MEDICÂL COLLEGE, Toronto; WOMAN'S MEDICÂL COLLEGE Toronto; THiE Ro1cP
COLLEGE 0F PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS, Kingston.

Faculty of 'Law.
The examinations in this Faculty for the I)egree of B.C.L. are held in June.

Faculty of Music.
The examinations in this Faèulty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in April.
in affiliation is the TORONTO CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.
Calendar, with full particulars, also notice forms, etc., etc., should be obtained from the Registrar, addresSe

TRINiTY UNIVERSITY, ToRONTO.


